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Abstract 

Cooperative learning is an approach that seeks to facilitate learning and 

teachingprocess, through formulating small groups or pairs so that students work 

together 

andcollaboratetoimprovetheirabilities.Actually,manyresearchershavefoundthatthrough 

cooperative learning, learners’ have an opportunity to promote their skills,especially 

the communicative skills. Hence, this study aims at developing studentsspeaking skills 

by applying different cooperative learning strategies, also to spot 

thebenefitsofcooperativelearningonEFLlearners’communicativeskills.Morespecifically

, It attempts to seekits effectivenessin the enhancement of their oralperformance. For 

the examination of this research a case study was conducted with 

1styearEFLstudentsofTiaretuniversityandteachersfromGhardaiaandTiaretuniversities.T

heresultsgainedfrombothstudents’questionnaireandteachers’interview, revealed that 

cooperative learning is necessary and successful method thatimproves learners 

communicative skills . Moreover, it motivates students to interactand exchange their 

ideas. The results also shows that group/pair work activities 

andtasksareeffectivefordevelopingstudentsoral performance. 

Key words: Cooperative Learning, Communicative Skills,EFL Teachers 

andStudents,GroupWorkandPair Workactivities,OralPerformance. 
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Throughouthistory,theEnglishlanguagehasbeentheonlylanguagethatdominate all 

assorted areas of life for instance: Politics, Economy, Medicines and 

theweightyfieldwhichisEducation.ThisstrongpresenceorexistenceofEnglishcontributes 

in some way for the human’s increaseand their development. learning 

isabsolutelythesensitiveandmost importantaspect,thatbuild leaner’sknowledgewhich 

entirely intends to fulfill the learners needs as well as enhance their 

learningperformanceandcapacitiesfor challengingoutcomes and results. 

Furthermore, teaching requires aslight change at the level of learning strategyfrom 

time to time, where teachers opt for teaching in a cooperative method or have 

toteachtheir students in teams,   in order to prepare learners to be ready at any 

momentto speak freely and communicate easily with each other, in addition to develop 

theirspeakingskillandforbetterpracticeofEnglishlanguage. 

However, teachingcooperatively or in collaborative method can meet all 

studentspreferences which helps them in their learning road , also creates in them some 

kind ofchallenge and compete for certain objectives, learn from each other, be brave to 

shareanswers, give opinions, exchange thoughts together. This strategy is serviceable 

andmotivational for them as teams and group individuals, as well as for teachers 

whichfacilitate the teaching process that require from them less efforts, while for 

learners 

itaffectorencouragethemtogivebetterfunctionaloutcomesfortheirlearningespecially for 

thedevelopment oftheir communicativeskill . 

Moreover, the communication skill is regarded as the basis for learning any 

foreignlanguage. Speaking about EL, EFL teachers are responsible for the 

development oftheir learners’ CS which cannot be achievedthrough individual learning 

but with thecontribution of other learners which lead teachers to relay on teaching 

cooperatively,for a verity of benefits that are : encouraging learners to speak the 

language, theexchange of thoughts,ideasand knowledge,encouragethemto thinkabout 

more 
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creative thoughts, raising self-confidence for better public speaking also helps them 

tocommunicate freely.This proves the relationship between CS and CL that stands 

bythe learning processand besides teachersalong with thedevelopment of learnersskills 

insteadofteachingandlearningindividually . 

Inadditiontoallthat,thisactualresearchaimstoreachingoutthelearners’speaking skills 

development through the use of CL , also it sheds lights on how EFLcould benefit their 

speaking skill, also it investigates how the contribution of CL 

iseffectiveforlearners’oral development. 

Thisstudyisaboutinvestigating theeffectivenessofcooperativelearning onlearners’ 

communicative skills. In this case we gave some answers to our researchquestions 

whichare: 

1. Whatare thebenefits of cooperative learninginEFLlearning? 

 
2. Howcan cooperativelearningaffect learners’ communicativeskills? 

 
3. What kind of cooperative learning strategies and activities can enhance 

learners’oralskills? 

Andwehypothesesthat: 

 
1.Theuseof cooperativelearningstrategycouldimprove 

andenhancelearners’speakingskills. 

2.Cooperativelearningisimportantstrategythataffectlearners’ 

positivelyindevelopingtheirspeakingskills. 

3.MultipleCL strategiesandactivitiesareeffectiveandusefulinenhancingleaners’oral 

skills.( thinkpair share/numberedheadstogether/assembly) 

Forconductingandprovingthese hypotheses,wewill beusing 

tworesearchtools (astructuredquestionnaireandinterview),in whichthefirst onewill be 
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designed for learners who are 62 learner and the second one will be done with 

8teachers ofEnglishfrombothTiaretandGhardaia universities. 

This actual dissertation consists of three main chapters, the first two chaptersdonefor 

reviewing the literature of the two elements of our theme while the third chapter isall 

about the practical side ( data collection, data analysis and methodology of 

thisresearch). 

Inthisconcern,thefirstchapterconcernisaboutthecooperativelearningtheoretical 

perspective, definition, affective factors of CL and its methods( 

anxiety,motivation,andself-confidence,self-

esteem)alsoCLprinciplesandimplementationof cooperative learning in teaching 

process. Whereas the second chapter focuses on thecommunicative skill definition , its 

importance and goals , process and types which areverbal and nonverbal and the 

strategies of how teachers can enhance their learner’scommunicativeskill. 

The last chapter, is about the analysis ofEFL teachers’ interview and 

learner’squestionnaire,datacollection,discussion,finalresultsandultimatelybysomesugge

stions andrecommendations. 
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1.1 Introduction 

Increasing “ student-centered" aspect in the classroom is a prerequisite to 

maximizethe learners’ engagement and to optimize a meaningful interactions that 

would makestudents acquisition of knowledge efficient and appealing. Cooperative 

learning (CL)hasemergedasthenewleadingapproachtothe 

classroominstructionforensuring those goals in learning experiences.ESL/EFLteachers 

perceivedthatlearnersneedtoacquire 

languageinaninteractionalenvironmenttofacilitatelearningandfostertheacquisitionproces

s. 

This chapter is devoted to elucidate some aspects that are related with 

cooperativelearning by providing first the basic concepts of cooperative learning. 

Moving to thetheoretical perspectives concerning CL . It deals with the effective 

factors concerninghow CLreducesnegativeaffectivefactorslike anxietyandlowself-

esteemaswellashowitencouragesmotivation. Moving to CL principles and how it 

isimplemented in the classroom. 

Moreover,thischapterhighlightstheroleofcooperativelearninginlanguageteachingandlear

ning. 

1.2 Definitions ofCooperativeLearning 

 
Cooperativelearningisdefinedasasystemofconcreteteachingandlearningtechniques 

rather than an approach , and as a student-centred, instructor-facilitatedinstructional 

strategy in which learners work together to develop their own and eachother’s skills 

through small groups or pair-work structures ( Panitz, T. 1999 ). CL 

hasalsobeengivendifferentnameslike:GroupworkTeaching,TeamInstruction,PeerAssist

ed/MediatedLearning,andsometimesCollaborativeLearning. 

According to Johnson et al. (1991), cooperative learning is an educational tool 

inwhich small groups of learners work together in order to accomplish mutual 

academicgoals. Inthissense, Jolliffeexplained that 

“Tobecomecooperative,groupsmustworktogetherto 

accomplishsharedgoals.Theyneedtodiscussworkwitheachotherandhelpeachothertounde

rstandit”(2007,  p.4).This explanation 
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emphasizesthefactthatCLhelps thestudents tounderstandmore,learnbetter,and 

developpositiveattitudestowardstheir group mates ,their classroom 

andtheentireschool.In thislineofthought,Zhangmentionedthat: 

Eventhoughthesethreegoalstructuresareeffectiveinhelpingstudents 

learnconceptsandskillsinsomeconditions,studentscanlearnto 

interactmoreeffectivelyandpositivelyincooperativelearningprocess. 

Comparedwith   competitive   and   

individualisticgoalstructure,therefore, 

cooperativegoalstructureshouldbethebestchoiceofourlife,schooling,family

,career,etc. 

(Zhang,2012, p.1) 

 
The 

appropriateuseofgroupworkisconsideredthecoreofmanymodernteachingapproaches,suc

h ascommunicativelanguageteaching,task-

basedlanguagelearningandinteractivelearning. Theuse 

ofcooperativelearningstrategiesintheclassroomcan enhance learners’performance and 

skills .Effandiand Zanaton. (2007), claimed that 

CLisgroundedinthebeliefthatlearningismosteffectivewhen 

learnersareactivelyinvolvedinsharingideas , thoughts andworking 

cooperativelytocomplete academictasks. That is to say that 

withthehelpofothergroupmembers , students will have the opportunity toengagein 

theproblemsolving. 

For Mandal (2009)“Theconceptofcooperativelearningrefers to 

instructionalmethodsand techniques in which students work in smallgroups and are 

rewarded insomewayfor performanceas a group”(p. 96). Accordingly,CL involves 

studentsworkingtogetherin groupsto accomplish shared 

learninggoals.Moreprecisely,students areengaged in activediscussions among each 

other and in areal exchangeofinformationto achieveaspecificlearningoutcome. 

Accordingtowhat hasbeen mentioned above , CLis merelyrelatedto 

arranginglearnersintogroupsandstructuringlessonssothatstudentsworktogetherto 
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enhance theirown and each other’s learning. 

CLisausefulmethodwhichshowsthestudents’educationaldevelopmentsandrevealstheirhi

ddensocialskills.CLiscenteredaroundtheideathatjoining students'effortswilllead   to   

bettersocialandacademicachievements.Thatis,studentswillbe 

activelyinvolvedinthelearningprocessinacollaborativewaywheretheycanbenefitfrom 

eachother. 

1.3 TheoreticalPerspectivesofCooperativeLearning 

 
Cooperative learning could be traced to thetwentiethcentury. Varioustheories 

havefocusedonCL because of its positive outcomes in improving the learning 

process.Itis basedon Piaget,VygotskyaswellastheInterdependencetheory. 

Piaget’s (1932) Cognitive Developmental Theory views cooperation as an 

essentialprerequisite for cognitivegrowth and development (Johnson et al., 1998, p. 

30).Itencourages activelearningin whicheach individual form his/herown 

understandingofthe surroundings through experiencingastate ofdisequilibriumthat 

stimulatesthem byaneed to make sense of thesurrounding environment 

(McCafferty,Jacobs,&DasilvaIddings, 2006,p. 10).Hence,thelearningprocess is 

regarded assomethingthe student does byactivating alreadyexistingcognitivestructures 

orbyconstructingnew structures that accommodate new input.In this 

regard,Slavin(1995) highlighted that Piaget supports classroom environment in which 

the learnersare seen as activeparticipants and constructors of their own 

understandingof theworld as theyareinvolved inrealistictasks (as cited in McCaffertyet 

al., 2006,p.11). Accordingto this theory,“learnersaremorereceptive to their 

peers'ideasthan to thoseoftheirteachersbecause peers'ideas areseen as more 

personalandlessthreatening”(as cited in Gillies&Ashman, 2003, p.12).That is to say 

teachersshould provide learners with tasks that help to enhance theiracademic 

performanceandassessingtheircurrentcognitivestates. 
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The Russian psychologistLevVygotsky(1978) inhis Socio-constructivismTheory 

presented another theoretical perspectiveon the achievement effectsofCL .Vygotsky 

says that learningis a natural social act in which thechild interacts 

withotherswhohavedifferentculturalbackground,knowledge,andexperience.(McCaffert

yet al., 2006, p. 11). For further explanation, interaction is seen as aprimary   

vehicleforhuman cognitive andintellectual growth. 

Vygotskyassumesthatchildrenlearncooperativelythroughinteractionwithpeople 

whoareelderthanthemlikeadultsandmorecapablepeers. Heintroduces the concept 

ofZoneof Proximal Development which“...distinguishes betweenwhat a child can do 

onher/his owncognitively, and what he/shecan do in conjunction with an adult   

ormorecapablepeer”(McCaffertyetal.,2006,pp.11-12). 

Piaget's andVygotsky’s theoriesmaybeseen ascomplementarynot asexclusive 

alternative.Both of themstress thecentral 

roleofworkingcooperativelywithmorecapablepeersandinstructorsforthecognitivedevelo

pmentandintellectualgrowthofthelearner. 

Social Interdependence Theory explains the vital role of 

interdependenceamonglearners in facilitatingthe accomplishment ofthe mates'   

objectives. This theoryexists when theaccomplishment of each student’s aim 

isaffectedbyothers actionsas claimedbyJohnson and Johnson (1998).Thewaysocial 

interdependenceisstructured, determines how individuals interact which in turn 

determines outcomes.Johnson andJohnson (1998), elaboratedtwo   types of social 

interdependence:PositiveInterdependence(cooperation)resultsinpromotinginteractionw

henstudentsarecooperativelylinkedtoreachtheirgoals. It existswhen individualsbelieve   

that they   cannot reach their goals unless other individuals with whom 

theyareworkingcooperativelyrealizethegoals. 

WhereasNegativeInterdependence(competition) resultsinoppositional 

interactionsuchasobstruction   of   

eachother’sgoalachievementeffortsanddistrust.Itexists when learners workagainst 
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each otherand obstruct others' efforts to achievethegoals (Gillies&Ashman,2003, p. 

142). Ingeneral,SocialInterdependenceTheoryprovidesaframeworkthroughwhich 

peoplecanunderstandtheeffectsofsocialcontextonenhancinginteraction.Ithasstrong 

influencesonthecommitmenttoachievesharedgoals.Thus,underCL,studentscanplaya 

keyrolein stimulatingeach otherto learnsuccessfully. 

1.4 CooperativeLanguageLearningMethods 

 
Cooperativelearning doesnottakeoneformanddoes 

notfollowoneway.Extensiveresearchon CLmethodshighlightedbasicallyeight 

methodsthatshowedpositive outcomesintermsoflearners’ accomplishment .These 

include:LearningTogether(LT),AcademicControversy(AC),Student-

TeamAchievement-Divisions(STAD),Teams-Games-

Tournaments(TGT),GroupInvestigation(GI),Jigsaw,Teams-Assisted-

Individualization(TAI)  andCooperative 

IntegratedReadingandComposition(CIRC)(Johnsonetal,2000).Thefollowingmethods 

thataregoing to be dealt with are someoftheformsthatCLcantake. 

Theselectionisbasedontwo 

aspects.First,themethodsarebestusedtoimprovestudents’academic 

performance,andsecond,theonesthatarebestrelevanttoteachinglanguages. 

1.4.1 StudentTeams -AchievementDivision 

 
StudentTeams-AchievementDivisionisacooperativemethoddevelopedbyRobert 

Slavin. ThegroupsinSTADareheterogeneousandincludefourorfivestudents.It 

isusedwhenstudentsareintendingtoprepareforanend-of-the-unit-test. The procedure 

goesthroughthefollowingsteps: first,the   studentssitforapre-testthat 

determinestheirscoreandthentheygothroughaprocessoftestingeachother’sknowledgeont

heassignment.Finally,theend-of-the-unittestistheonewhich 

determinesthedifferencebetweentheirscoresinthepre-testandtheirscoresinthefinal test. 

That is, each student is individually 

assessedonthebaseofeachlearner’simprovementovertheirpastperformanceStewartand 
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Sliter(2005),sumupSTADmethodarguingthatinSTADmethodcooperativelearningcyclei

nthefollowingstages: 

 Teaching, inwhichtheteacherpresentsthebasicmaterialandgivesthegroupsatask. 

 Teamstudy,in which studentsworkonthe project. 

 Test, inwhichstudentstakeindividualquizzes. 

 Teamrecognition,inwhich the best-performingteamsare rewarded. 

 
1. 4.2Teams-Games-Tournament 

 
Teams-Games-TournamentsoriginallydevelopedbyDeVriesandEdwards(1973)as a 

combination of cooperative learning, intergroup competition and an instructionalgame 

format (Johnson & Johnson, 2005). In this framework, students are divided intofour-

member mixed ability groups. The teacher presents the lesson, then in order tomaster 

the material, the students have to work and participate in their groups. Afterthat, to 

determine the winner a competitive tournament is conducted. In TGT, theactivities are 

supplemented with weekly according to a system that establishes 

theequalityofthecompetition,competitivetournamentsagainstotherteams(Slavin,1995). 

That is to say, throughout the week group members help each other master 

newmaterial,andthenstudentscompeteinathree-person“tournamenttable”withclassmates 

of similar ability in “past performance” from other teams to earn points fortheir 

original teams. The Components ofCooperative Learning ofTGT are 

fivecomponentsaccordingtoSlavin (2008),whichare: 

 Class Presentation Which is similar to the usual teaching or classical 

teachingmethod.However,theteachingismorefocusedonthematerialbeingdiscusse

d. 

 Teams that are comprised of 4-5 members representing the mix of 

variousdiversitiesintheclassroom, suchasacademicability, gender, 

ethnic,andrace. 

 Games , the questions in games are structured and designed from the 

materialrelevantto the lesson presentedto test the knowledgeofeach group. 
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 Competitions / Tournamentsare composed of several games. The steps 

andactivitiesofcooperativelearningTGTareinasequenceofclassicalarrangement, 

study group, academic tournaments, team rewards and 

transfer.Thelessonbegins,andthentheteacherannouncethathewillimplementcoop

erative learning of TGT and the students are requested to move their chairto 

form a team table.The activities in the tournament are competitions. At theend 

of the round the winner gets one numbered card, the losing challengerreturns 

the card in his hand.Students willbe able to learn cognitiveandaffectivevalues 

togetherwith theirpeers. 

1.4.3 Jigsaw 

 
One of the earliest cooperative learning methods is the jigsaw method which 

isdeveloped by Elliot Aronson and his colleagues (1978) asanattempttoimplementthe 

desegregationofschoolsandbuildupgoodrelationsbetweenchildreninmultiracialsituations

. 

Jigsawactivitiesareelaboratedactivitiesthatcanbedonewithseveralpartners.In the 

jigsaw technique groups are consisted offive to six students and thetask is divided into 

sections. In the beginning, each group member presents his or herown section. Next, 

members from different groups who have worked on the samesections meet in "expert 

groups" to discuss andexploreparticular aspects abouttheirsections. After that, students 

return to their groups and start teaching their group matesabout their sections in order 

to makeeach member's workvaluedbytheothers.Studentsshould be attentiveto their 

mates so thatthey learn about othersections. 

Carroll (1986; in Falchikov, 2001) claimed hat the jigsaw method is one of 

thebest motivational devices where students who become a part in such learning 

activitieswereperceivedtohavemorefuncomparedtostudentsinthetraditionalclasses.Furth

ermore,thiscooperativelearningtechniquehasincreasedlearners’courseevaluations and 

developed the percentage of the students who complete the course 

ontime.AccordingtoAronsonandPatnoe(2011),theoriginalaimofthejigsawmethod 
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wastointegratechildrenfromdifferentethnicbackground,enhancetheirself-esteemand 

improvetheir attitudes tolearning; whereas,recent aims of the technique are 

 Toenhancepre-serviceteacherpreparationthroughcooperation. 

 Todeveloplearners’academicandsociallearning.Kanevetal.,(2007:151-52) 

 Eachgroupmemberreceivesadifferentpieceoftheinformation. 

  In order to master the material , learners can change groups and form 

topicgroups. 

  Each student prepares an assignment or completes a part of a group 

project.Thisaimsatdemonstratingeachpersons’synthesisofallpiecesofinformatio

n possessedby thegroupmembers. 

1.5 CooperativeLearningandAffectiveFactors 

 
Cooperativelearningismorethanjustformingstudents intogroups   

andgivingthemtasksandactivitiestodo. Itsprinciplesand 

methodsaretoolsthatteachersusetoencourage,help and motivate their students. 

Thefollowingpointsexplaincertain  advantages  students  maygain  

fromworkingcooperatively: 

1.5.1 CooperativeLearningandAnxiety 

 
Fear of failure is a constant threat to students' academic achievement. This 

anxietylead to students' exhaustion and limit their full participation in the learning 

experiencesinside the classroom. However, this anxiety or fear is reduced when 

students 

worktogetherinteams(JohnsonandJohnson1989).CLprovidesacomfortableatmosphere 

where learners exchange ideas, support each other’s learning, assist eachother’s to 

accomplish a common goal; consequently, decreases each other’s anxietyabout failure. 

InCLsituation, thefocusof attentionisdiffusedamongthegroup 

.Inaddition,thegroupproducesaproductwhichits memberscanreviewpriorknowledge 

when presentingit in front the 

wholeclass,thusdiminishingprospectsthatmistakeswilloccuratall(Slavin&Karweit1981).

Inthisrespect,Crandall 
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(1999), stated that cooperative learning is an opportunity where learners have “time 

tothink, opportunities to rehearse and receive feedback, and the greater likelihood 

ofsuccessreducesanxietyandcanresultinincreasedparticipationandlanguagelearning” 

(p.233). Heargued thattheperfect 

solutiontoreduceanxietyandincreasetheamountofinteractionisbygivingstudentstimeto 

thinkandopportunitiestoexchangetheircontributionsinsmallgroupsuntiltheybecomecorre

ct or acceptable beforeintroducingthem to theentireclass. Thus , 

Whenamistakeismade,itbecomesa teachingtoolinstead 

ofapubliccriticismofanindividualstudent. 

1.5.2 CooperativeLearningandMotivation 

 
Slavin(2003)consideredmotivationas"oneofthemostimportantingredientsofeffective 

instruction."(p.328). Motivation is an essential psychologicalpart of learning. In fact, 

without motivation learning is unlikely to take place, they areinseparable and 

complementary entities in learning. Motivation is the engine 

thatpowersthelearningprocess. 

AccordingtoRichardsandRodger(2001),CLisusedtoincreasestudents'motivation, 

reduce their anxiety and to create a warm affective classroom atmosphere.Motivational 

perspectives oncooperative learning focus primarily on the reward orgoal structures 

under which students operate (Slavin, 1995). CLmotivate students todo their best and 

also motivates them to help one another in order to gain 

knowledge.Jolliffe(2007)presumed thateachmemberofthegroupought to helpothers 

toputinmaximumeffort and do whatever it takes to succeed or 

theywilllettheirteamdown.Inotherwords,studentsaremotivatedtolearnandworkhardtosup

porttheirgroup. 

Thepowermotivationexertsonlanguagelearningistremendous.Inthefirstplace, 

motivationhasmuchtodowiththechoiceoflearningstrategiesbylearners. 

1.5.3 Cooperativelearningandself-confidenceandself-esteem 

 
Self-confidenceandself-

esteemareacrucialdeterminantsofmotivationtolearn.Bothencouragestudentstolearnandd

ecreasestheiranxietyaboutinteractingwith 
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others. Learning requires both knowledge and self-confidence to use this knowledge. 

Itis argued that cooperative learning "enhances self-confidence and self-esteem 

throughindividual contributions and achievement of group goals" (Paik & Walberg, 

2007,p.137). 

In fact, there is a correlation between academic achievement and self-esteem; 

thatis,learnerswhohavehighacademicachievementtendtohavehighself-esteem.Similarly, 

students who have low academic achievement tend to have low self-esteembecause 

they tend to make negative statements about themselves that hinder 

theirperformance.Moreover,CLaffectstwoimportantcomponentsofstudents'self-esteem; 

the feeling that they are liked by their peers, and the feeling that they are doingwell 

academically Slavin (1995). Since CL helps students to feel that they are liked bytheir 

classmates and they are doing well academically, its use will automatically 

makelearnersfeelbetteraboutthemselvesasindividuals. 

At the psychological level, CL can be motivating for the students in the sense that 

itcanreinforcetheconfidenceintheabilitiestheypossess.Withincooperativesituations,indiv

idualstendtointeract,promoteeachother’s success and formpositiveimpressionstowards 

eachother’scompetencies. 

Suchinteractiontendstopromoteabasicacceptanceofoneselfasacompetentperson. 

1.6 CooperativeLearningPrinciples 
 

Cooperative learning has its chief elements to be implemented. Itwas 

determinedthatthereareseveralfeaturesofcooperativelearningthatshowthedifferencebetw

eenthismethodandotheronesandwhichassignhoweachstudentworkwithinthe group. 

Therefore, for the triumph of the cooperative efforts, light should beshed on five main 

elements that ensurecooperativelearningwork as suggested by(Johnson,Johnson2002): 

1.6.1 PositiveInterdependence 
 

Thefirstrequirementforaneffectivelystructuredcooperativelessonisthatstudentsbelie

vethatthey"sinkorswimtogether."OneofthekeyelementsofCLispositiveinterdependencet

hatisachievedwhenteammatesperceivethatwhathelps 
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onemember in a group helps all members in the group, and what hurts one member ina 

group hurts all members in the group (Deutsch, 1962). 

Richards&Rodgers,statedthat:“Positiveinterdependenceoccurswhen  group  members 

feel  that  whathelpsone memberhelpsallandwhat  hurts  one  

memberhurtsall.”(2001,p.196),which clarifiesthatpositiveinterdependence,occurswhen 

groupmembersrealizethattheyneedeachotherinordertofulfilthegroup’stask. 

Brody(1998)stressedoutthatdeterminingwhetherpositiveinterdependenceexists 

amonggroupsand whetheritisstronglyrequireddependsonaskingthequestions: 

“Doesagainforonestudentresultinagainforanother?”and“iscooperationnecessary?”.T

heanswerforthefirstquestionwouldbe“yes,positiveinterdependenceispresent”onlyif 

studentsaremore likelytohelpandtutoroneanother,encourageeachotherandattemptto 

developpeernormsinfavourofachievement.   Also,   

theanswerforthesecondquestionwillbe 

“Yes,itisnecessary”onlyifstudentscannotreachtheirgoalswithoutworkingtogetherat 

leastpartofthetime. 

Thesuccessofeach groupmembercontributetosuccess;the   success   

ofteamsislikelytobefacilitatedbysuccessofindividual members. 

1.6.2 IndividualAccountability 
 

There is a reciprocal relationship between positive interdependence and 

individualaccountability (McCafferty et al.,2006). Individual accountability deals with 

sharedresponsibility among group members.It is another crucial element of 

cooperativelearning. Johnson and Johnson (2007) highlighted that   individual 

accountability canbe defined as shared responsibility of conducting one’stask in order 

to achieve thegroup’sgoal.This statement shows that individual accountability is 

accomplishedwhen one’s perceive the need and then participate in their group 

activities and shareresponsibility forthemutualresults. 

Coetzeeetal.(2008) recognized that 

individualaccountabilityreferstothefactthatstudentsinthegroupneedtounderstandthatthey

areresponsiblefor 
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understandingthematerialandeachmemberinthegrouphastomakesurethattheothermembe

rsunderstandthetaskinorderto accomplishit. 

1.6.3 DevelopmentofSmallGroupSocialSkills 
 

The third basic element of cooperative learning is the interpersonal and small-

groupskills(Johnson,Johnson2002).Teachersandstudentsshouldbenefitfromtheinterpers

onalandsmall-groupskillsforawell-structuredcooperativelearning.Learners need to get 

to know, interact and trust each other, communicate correctly andkeep discussing the 

problems related to the topic in a way that makes other 

groupmembersunderstand.Inthis sense,Bennetet  al.(1991;citedin  Crandall,1999,p. 

228) statedthatthesuccessof cooperativegroupsrequires    

developmentofsocialskillswhich 

facilitateteamwork,createtrustbetweenindividualsandimprovecommunication, 

leadership,problem-solving,anddecisionmakingingroupinteraction. 

Kagan(2009) listed a rangeofsocialskills requiredtobeagood   

teammember;knowledgeofhowtohelpwhen itisrequested,knowledgeofhowtobe a 

betterleader,but 

don’tbecometoobossy,orassertivetooverwhelmyourteammates,knowledgeofhowtomoti

vateyour group mates when   they   aredown,listento 

themtounderstandtheirperspectives, knowledge of   how   toacceptandrejectgracefully 

whenyourideaisnotselected,andfinallyknowledge of how to take turns,politely 

disagree,conflicts, and reach harmony.Group members should show acceptance and 

support to each other. Teachers 

mustacquainttheirstudentsbythe“socialskills”neededforcooperationsothatstudentsaremo

tivatedtousethemandthusperformbetter. 

1.6.4 Face-to-FaceGroupInteraction 
 

Face-to-faceinteractionreferredtothe physicalsetupofthegroup. Learnersare required 

tobeclusteredtogetherinatightgroup, 

facingeachother,inordertohavethekindofinterchangenecessarytoachieve the task. Face-

to-Faceinteraction is fulfilled when a student provides his or her group mates with 

assistance,thishelpmaybeinformofclarifications,explanationsoreventhemeaningofcertai
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vocabularies. 

Allstudentsengageinchoralresponseandstudentscanaskateammateandreceiveimmediate

help. 

Brody(1998) arguesthat face-to-faceinteractionisdevelopedwhenmembershelp, 

share and encourage each other's efforts to produce and succeed. Effective face-to-

faceinteractioniswheregroupmemberscancorrecteachother’smistakesorprovidefeedback

in orderto enhancetheirlearningperformance. 

1.6.5 GroupProcessing 
 

Group processing is the reflection of a group about how helpful each member is 

inrelation to the group’s main aim and about what actions they should carry on 

ordiscontinue(Johnson&Johnson,2007).Thepurposeofgroupprocessingistoencouragethe

groupmemberscontributetotheproductivityandgoalsofthegroup. 

Two levels of group processing have been listed: small group processing and 

wholeclass processing. Concerning the investigation of whethersmall-group processing 

isachieved,a teacher gives somequestions about how effectively group 

membersworked together atthe end of each class session . The teacher in this process 

makes asystematic observations of each group. At that time, group members are 

required todescribe whoacted helpfully and who did not in relation to obtaining their 

goals andthen decide   what behaviours should be continued, discontinued or changed 

(Johnson&Johnson,2007).Theteacherthengivesappropriatefeedbackreverseontheircoop

erativelearningactivitiesbyannouncingandsharingtheresultsoftheobservation. 

Inshort,whatmakesagroupworkcooperativelyistheentirerealizationofthemain 

elementsthat constructthe cooperativelearning. 
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1.7 ImplementationofCooperativeLearning 
 

Concerning the implementation of CL in , during or after the sessions , Johnson 

andJohnson(1999)statedthat: 

CooperativeLearninggroupsmaybeusedto 

teachspecificcontent(FormalCooperativeLearning),toensureactivecognitiveproc

essing 

ofinformationduringalectureordemonstration(InformalCooperativeLearning),an

dto providelong-

termsupportandassistanceforacademicprocess(CooperativeBaseGroups)".(p.68

). 

They elaborated moreworkin thefield and basically stated three ways in 

whichcooperative learning may be structured. 

Theymentionedthatcooperativelearninggroupsareusedformanypurposes 

includingtoteachspecificpiecesofinformationandtoprovideencouragementandhelpforaca

demicprocesses. 

1.7.1 FormalCooperativeLearning 
 

Formalcooperativelearninggroups“…canbeusedto   teach   specificcontent” 

(Johnsonetal,1991,p.9). Theteacher is responsible for the 

decisionaboutthesizeaswellasthemembersofeachgroup. The members of the 

groupworktogetherforanextendedperiodormorewherethe objectiveis achievingthe 

learningaims or to master the assigned task(homeworksets,designprojects).That 

istosay,groupsareassembledforatleastoneclassperiodandmaystaytogetherforseveral 

weeksworkingonextendedprojects. Thegroup is organizedthrough thepredetermined 

objectivesandtheestablishedtasks. 

Learners are required to supporteachothereitherwithmaterials,knowledge, 

orencouragement.Beforestructuringanylesson,theteacherhastospecifytheacademicandso

cialskills objectives . 

Theteacherhastomakedecisionsaboutdeterminingthenumberofstudentsperagroup. 

Theteacherintervenestoexplainthetask,providehelp,teach them therequiredskills, 

givefeedback,andevaluatetheirwork Teachersshouldbringclosuretothelesson 
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anddiscusshoweffectivelytheyworkedtogetherandhowwelltheyhavefunctioned.This 
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typeofworksetthestageforthemostappropriateapplicationofcooperativelearningprinciple

s. 

1.7.2 InformalCooperativeLearning 
 

Informalcooperativelearninggroupscanbeimplemented“…   to   

ensureactivecognitive processingofinformationduringalecture”(Johnsonet   al,1991, p. 

9) . A number of learnerswork jointly foraclassperiodorless,   usuallyits done through 

onesession for a fewminutes, inordertofulfilthelearningobjectives.Itcanbeusedtofocus 

the learners’ attention onthecontentmaterial,to 

conductamotivatinglearningenvironment,help set expectations towhat   

willbetaughtinaclasssession, andstructureaninstructional session. Informal CL iswell-

meantfordirectingstudents’attentionto 

theassignedmaterial,tobedealtwithinonlyonesession. 

InformalCLisconsideredasapracticalmethodsincethegroupscanbeorganizedatanytim

einaclassofanysize,anditisworkableinordertobreaktheroutineas students take   part in 

class, and help learners concentratingratherthan driftingawayafter someminutes. 

Thistypecanbeusedatthebeggingor during or attheendofthe sessionfor three-to-five 

minutes as itprovides ashared floorfordiscussion between students(Johnson,Johnson, 

1999).Listeningto learnersdiscussionscangive the 

teacherinsightintohowwellstudentsunderstandtheconceptsand materialbeingpresentedas   

well   asincreasetheindividual’s participatingin the discussions. Informal CL 

canbeincluded   inany lessonandprincipallyinvolves   

the‘turntoyourpartner’typeofactivities. 

Informalcooperativelearningensuresthatstudentsareaware and activelyinvolvedin 

understanding the material beingtaught andenjoythegrouplearningexperience. 

1.7.3 CooperativeBaseGroups 
 

Macphersonstatedthat“Basegroupsarelong-term cooperative   

learninggroupswithstablemembership”(2007,p.10).Unlike theaforementionedmanners 
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of implementations, the group stays onebodyfor a long-term or atleast   

onesemesteroryearthatischaracterizedby stable,consistent   membership 

andconsistofheterogeneouslearninggroups in the cooperative base groups. Learnersare 

asked to  providesupport  andhelpin enhancingbothacademic  achievement 

andsocialrelationships. Studentsshouldhave 

differentacademiclevelsandtheirinteractionmayexpandbeyondtheclassroomwalls 

wheretheycanalsomeetandwork. Moreover,personalrelationships are involved in the 

base group,students may exchange their emails in order to stay in touch in case one 

missed asession or have a question about something and work outside the classroom. 

Positiveimprovement is enhanced when base groups are given responsibility for 

accomplishingaserviceprojectto improvethe school(Johnson etal.,2008). 

To sum up, the success of the strategy depends on both the instructor and 

studentsticking to their roles. Thethreetypesofcooperativelearningcanbe 

integratedinonesession (Johnson,Johnson,&Holubec,2008). Starting 

offwithabasegroupmeeting,followedbyashortlectureinwhich 

informalcooperativelearningisimplemented.Then, 

thelectureisfollowedbyaformalcooperative learninglesson, 

anothershortlecturemaybedelivered 

withtheuseofinformalcooperativelearningneartheendoftheclasssession, 

.Theclassendswithabasegroup meeting. 

Cooperativelearninggroupsareusedformanypurposesincludingtoteachspecificpiecesofin

formationandtoprovideencouragementandhelpforacademicprocesses. 

1.8 CooperativeLearningActivities 

Therearevarioustypesofcooperativelearningactivitieswhichareusedinteachinga 

varietyofmatterstoenhancelearners skillsandabilities. 

Themostimportantthingisthateach activitymustbewellplanned and prepared 

beforehands on. JohnsonandJohnson,(1999)provide explanation to 

someofthoseactivitieswhichsummarizedbelow: 
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1.8.1.Think-Pair-ShareActivity 

Thisactivitygives thestudents an opportunity tosolve a question 

silently.Thentheymaycopy downthoughtsorbrainstormaconceptindividually 

andorganizeiton a paper.After that,theypairupandpresentalistoftheirideasand 

thenshareitwiththeentireclassuntilallideashavebeendiscussed. 

Think-Pair-Shareactivity involvesthree main 

components.First,eachstudentisrequiredtoansweraquestionthatdepends on 

thinking.Second,eachstudentispromptedtopairupwithanotherstudenttocompare 

orconfirmthefinal workcreated 

duringthethinkingphase.Learnersarealsopromptedtoadjusttheirproductbasedontheircon

versationwiththeirlearningpartner.Third,studentsareaskedtoshare their work and 

whattheyhavelearnedduringtheentireactivity. 

The objective of think-pair-share activity is to enable students to practice 

speakingandlistening 

toeachother.Simon(2008)regardedthisactivityasanapplicableactivity because teachers 

require students to formulate hypotheses about the results ofanexperimentbeforeitis 

undertaken. 

1.8.2NumberedHeadsTogetherActivity 

Numberedheads togetherisaCL structuredevelopedbyKagan during histraining 

period to analyse 

whichstructuresworkandwhichdonotworkintheclassroom.Heclaimedthat: 

“[…]LaterwhenIsatatmycomputer,Igavethissimplesequenceaname;Icalle

d 

NumberedHeadsTogethertoconveytheideathateachstudenthadanumberan

dthat allthestudentsontheteamput 

theirheadstogethertocomeupwiththeirbestanswer. 

NumberedHeadsTogetherwasoneofthefirstcooperativelearningstructuresI

began training.Icutoutthebetween-

teamcompetitionandtheyellingoutofanswers,but kept 

thebasicunderlyingstructure.” 

(Kagan,2009,p. 122) 

Studentscountoffingroupsatthebeginning.Theyworktogethertoreviewpriorknowle
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students.About the content. Next, team members discuss possible answers and alsohelp 

eachotherto understand the target aspect; learners haveto makesurethateveryonein 

thegroup knows the correct answer. After that, the teacher maycallanynumberand the 

studentwith that number isexpected to answer (Crandall,1999, p.231). That is to say , 

the idea behind this activity is to call a number from one group toanswer the question, 

and then have the other groups’ delegates indicate agreement ordisagreementby 

givingthumbsup or thumbs down tothe response(Park,2009). 

1.8.3RoundtableorAssemblyLine 
 

Unlike the previous activities, the latter focuses on the content, encourages 

teamwork, and includes the writing skills. This activity allows eachgroupmember 

topracticespeaking,listeningandwritingintheircontributiontoprovideitemstothelist. 

The teacher asks several questions that have multiple answers. Students taketurns 

ingroups to respond to ateacher'squestionorallyor in writing( Jolliffe, 2007). 

Themembers of each group work on a meeting in form of a line to produce a list of 

itemsrelated to the target aspects.Learners offer written contribution, sharingone 

pieceofpaperand penciland passingthem counter clockwise to the others. Once the 

entirestudents writes their answers, the group with the most correct responses wins 

thechallenge (Kagan, 1992). The objective of this activity is to generate the 

maximumnumberofresponsesinformofalist. 

1.9 TheRoleofCooperative LearninginLanguageLearning 

In a CL context, teachers need to state the benefits, so that learners understand 

theimportance of working together. The teacher must set clear objectives for 

learnersengaging in the activity. Similar to any instructional strategy, Richards & 

Rodgers(2001)summarizethe objectivesofteachingthrough CLinthe followingpoints: 

 Toprovidelanguageopportunitiesforstudentstopracticethetargetlanguage. 

 To raise the learners' motivation and reduce the anxiety by providing a 

positiveclassroomatmosphere. 
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 Pair and group interaction results a language opportunities for natural 

languageacquisition. 

 To offer teachers a methodology that can help to accomplish their 

classroomobjectives. 

Christison(1990,p.146) askstwoquestionsontheintroductionofCL in EFLcontexts 

which are likelyasked by any foreign language teacher when opting to 

useCLintheirclassroom: 

1. Whatgoodresultsfroma  change  tocooperativemethods? 

2. Whyshouldwego tothetrouble? 

Oxford (1990)claimsthat"many studiesoutsideofthe 

languagelearningfieldhavestronglydemonstratedtheutilityofcooperativelearning 

strategies"(p.146). 

. Dörnyei&Malderez(1999,p.156)also set 

variousadvantagesofgroupworkonmanylevels: 

 The participants' attitudes toward and affective perception of

 thelearningprocess(Ehrman&Dörnyei,1988). 

 The quantity and quality of interaction between group

 members(Levine&Moreland,1990). 

 The extent of cooperation between students and the degree

 ofindividual involvement(Johnson&Johnson,1995). 

 The orderanddisciplinein theclassroom(Jones&Jones,1995). 

 Students' relationships withtheir peers andthe teacher

 (Ehrman&Dörnyei1998). 

 Asignificant proportionof student' s motivationtolearnthe

 secondlanguage(Dörnyeiinpress). 

 Studentand teacherconfidenceand satisfaction (Dörnyei&Malderez,1997). 

1.10 Conclusion 
 

Throughcooperative learning 

methodteacherscanteachvariouselementsandskills.Inthischapterresearcherreviewedther

elatedelementstothecooperative 
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learningmethodincludingdefinitions,types,forms,implementationanditsprinciples. 

Tosumup,itcanbesaidthatcooperativelearningisanessentialmethod,inwhich 

studentslearn jointlyforthepurposeofachievingcommongoals.Bydevelopingacertain 

varietyoflearningactivities. Cooperativelearningpromotestheinteractiveprocessingof 

ideas and thus develops students thinking ability.Furthermore 

,CLcancreateasupportivelearningenvironmentin 

classrooms.Moreover,researchesonsecond   languageteachingandlearning 

provedthatCLisan effectiveeducationalstrategybecauseofitscontributionin 

decreasinganxiety,increasing self-esteem and self-confidence 

,encouraginginteraction,andstrengtheningmotivation. 
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2.1 Introduction 
 

L earning English as a foreign language has become significant and much 

importantwhich empowers learners to communicate effectively and easilywith each 

other 

sinceEnglishhasbecometheworld’slanguageusedinmanydifferentfieldssuchasEducation

,Politics,Psychology,Economics and Businesses…etc. 

Learners’ communicative competence is usually considered as an interesting 

partthat they should acquire. Moreover, EFL learners must master the communicative 

skilldue to its importance the same as the other skills ( reading, writing, listening) in 

orderto be able to produce correct forms of sentences while communicating with 

differentpeopleusingthetargetlanguage,inadditiontostudentsabilitytomakespeechfluentl

y, debating freely, interactingtogether and be able to understand each 

othersuccessfully. 

In this second chapter, we generally choose some main points to discuss and 

giveanoverviewabout,whichmeanswearegoingtodealwiththe:definition,Importance of 

communicative skill , goals of the communicative skills , process andtypes 

,featuresandconclusion. 

2.2 TheCommunicationSkills 
 

According to Oxford dictionary communication is defined as “ The transmission 

orexchangeofinformation,knowledge,orideas,bymeansofspeech,writingmechanical or 

electronic media” ( OED, 2019).That is a method or an activityofinteraction through 

media of technology using channelsto speak about a specific ideaoritem. 

According to (Florez, 1999; in Bailey, 2005:2) communication is “an 

interactiveprocess of constructing meaning that involves producing and receiving and 

processinginformation” communication is meant to be the basic skill of interacting, 

decodingmessages and replaying back to others.Thisimplies the construction of 

meaning inthe target language. It involves the learner’s backgroundand vocabulary to 

makeuseof the language spoken, this lead to formulatingand articulating conversations 

forsharingmultipleinformation,also explainingtheirneedsinmulti-contexts . 
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The exchange between people to fits their needs, itis done through words or 

lettersgivesus a sender and receiver to that are the fundamental pillars for an 

effectivecommunication. It require practice and a well mastery of language.Thisis 

slightlydifficult in terms of grammar and lexical patterns alsopronunciation and 

vocabulary,that is totally not the same as their mother tongue, whichmay disturb the 

learners fordeveloping their skills and frustrate them. It must not be complex in terms 

of speakingthe L2, or receiving high level ofexpressions and idioms, it affect their 

understandingbut it must be automatic and simple, just to suits their levels of 

communication andunderstanding.Hoben(1954). 

2.3 ImportanceofCommunicativeSkills 

 
Generally, learning is not only about processing new information and learnhow 

toread and write effectively, that are truly essential and important for acquiring 

anylanguage,as it is mentioned   in the different approaches such as the Direct 

Methodand Natural Approach.Their emphasis was mainly about the written products 

while inthe Communicative Approach the focus was rather on speaking and listening 

not inwriting and reading. Which seeks to involve oral skill in classroom,also 

encouragelearners to participate with their teachers,who are supposed to enable them 

to be anintegrated partofpresentinglecturesandlessons(Ur,2000) 

According to Folse (2006)as citedin Raana,R& all(2016:190)“ the ability tospeak a 

language is synonymous with knowing that language since speech is the basicmeans of 

human interaction” this means thatcommunication plays a large role inimproving 

learners social competences, even outside classroom.Thus it is 

mostlyessentialinempowering them 

withtheappropriateresponseintherightmomenttowards TL.For the development oftheir 

cognitive and physical competences, thislead to an effective communication. Most 

importantly it interferes in demonstrating theother competences in way of practicing 

speaking skill, whichcould help in developingtheir grammar, reading , writingie, 

communicative skill is seen as the core orsubstance of social and human interaction in 

deferent fields of life that needs a speakerofEnglish who candiscuss withothersinall 

overtheworld. 
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2.4 GoalsofCommunicativeSkills 

 
It is important to note that CS seeks for many purposes . Being able to speak is 

apowerful skill,in which it helps for facilitating any exchange of ideas, 

factsandthoughts or discussion . According to( Nasim,2020),ultimately 

communicationseeks to: 

 Enablelearnerstointerpretactions,gestures,attitudes orbehaviorsingeneral. 

 
 Decodingmessagesthroughstimulatingresponsesfromthesendertothereceiverw

hilecommunicatingtogether. 

 To develop learners abilities to identify their needs in relation with learning 

aswell asoutsideschools. 

 Itsupportthecommunicationofideasandfeedback. 

 
 Elicitingactionsandinformation. 

 
 Leadingto acertainunderstandingofinformation. 

 
 Presentingaconvenient utterance. 

 
 Toinformaboutspecificdesire,needs,opinion,feelingand soon. 

 
 Toidentifytheproblemsfacedanddifficultiesinlearningthelanguage. 

 
2.5 ProcessoftheCommunicativeSkills 

 
According to Tabitha W.W(2016:p2) communication is “ people communicatewith 

each other in a number of ways that depend upon the message and its context 

inwhichitisbeingsent.Choiceofcommunicationchannelandyourstyleofcommunicating 

also affect communication.” Because communication goes in way ofinterchange or 

having conversation with someone else for different purposes such 

aspracticingL2,answeringback,givingcommentsorexpressingideas…etc.Otherwise, 

communication is a systematic process of sending messages , 

receivingmessages,interpretingordecodingusingchannels andreplayingback. 
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AccordingtoBodlaB.S.(2021),theCPhave06mainstepswhicharethefollowing:Input,

Channel,Message ,Output,Feedback,Braindrain(breakdowns) 

1: Input : the content of the message that the speaker want to deliver to 

his/herpartner,eg: thethemeofthelessonpresentedbythe teacher 

2: Channel : the way the message was sent whether face to face or viasocial 

media,eg: the teacher my explain his lesson in class or lecturing his students using 

classroom,Googlemeet.. 

3:Message :what thespeakeralready said 
 

4:Output:whatthepartnerreceivesasdataorwhathe/sheunderstands5:Feedb

ack: partner’s reactionto the message beingreceived 

6:Braindrain(breakdowns):ifthere’sanymisinterpretationofthemessageorcomments 

aboutit(Bodla,2021). 

2.6 Types ofCommunicationSkills 

Generally,thereareabouttwotypesofcommunicationwhichare:nonverbalandverbal. 

2.6.1 VerbalCommunication 

AccordingtoRocci,A &Saussure,L: 

“verbalcommunicationisarguablythemostpervasiveformofcommunication 

in human societies. At least it is so if we look not only atthe rare cases of 

‘purely verbal’ communication events and processes (ifthey exist at all) 

but consider the huge gamut ofprevalently   verbalforms of 

communication and the even greater range of 

communicationphenomenainwhichlanguagecanbeshowntoplayaparteithe

rdirectlyorindirectly.” 

(Rocci,A&Saussure,L.(2016:p1) 

InotherwordsThedeliveryofmessagesusuallyneedstheuseoflanguageitself,ie ; 

through using words or sentences whether orally or in written forms that allow 

thesenderandreceivertocommunicateinclearandveryunderstandableway.This 
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method refers to the most common meaning ofcommunication known by people 

thatdepends on the usageof wordsin whichnevercause confusionforthe receiver. 

 

2.6.1.1 Oralor SpokenCommunication 
 

Oral communication happens when the listener and the speaker exchange 

theirideas or feelings in a direct method . They   may feel the need of discussing 

somepointsordiscoveringnewinformation,thisinvolveseitherface-to-

facecommunicationorbyusingtechnologiessuchus:phonecall,videocallorrecords…etc. , 

in which both sides are not together or cannot meet each other , and 

itsgenerallyknownbydistant communication. 

A : face-to-face“ when the individuals are communicating with each other face-to-

face,they aim that through words, they are able to express directly to 

others…”(RadhikaKapur,(2020:5). To put it another way is simply when bother 

speaker 

andlistenermeetsanddiscuss,itinvolvespoliteness,wellusageofformallanguage(usingappr

opriate words ),toneof speaker must be taken intoconsideration(voice 

volume )and decency,. It could happen in classroom between teacher and learner 

orbetweenlearnersaswellasoutside betweenpersons everywhere. 

B: distance communication“oral communication can take place among 

theindividuals in an appropriate manner, when they are located at a distance” 

(Radhikakapur, (2020: 5) .Toclarify that the distance communication cannot be 

ignored due tothe necessity of communication between humans in the whole world 

which seen as afacilitator or a mean of interaction by technologies it also serve as 

support for 

socialandpedagogicalcommunication.Itincludethemannerofspeaking,intonation,wordin

gandlanguageused. 

2.6.1.2 AdvantagesofVerbalCommunication 
 

 Itsavestimeandmoney. 
 

 Providesclearand directmessages. 
 

 Gives aquickfeedbackandcomments. 
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 Providesanunderstandablecontentofcommunication. 
 

 Itiseffectiveand accurateinalltimes. 
 

 Flexibleandreliableincommunication. 
 

 Providesa highlevelof convincingand persuadingtheaudience. 
 

 Helpfulmethodforexplainingthoughtseasily.(Tabitha,2015) 
 

2.6.1.3 DisadvantagesofVerbalcommunication 

 
 DifficultforpeoplewithinsufficientvocabularyinL2. 

 Thepresence ofemotionslead tothemanipulationofothers thoughts. 

 Changeofmeaningispossiblebecause ofthevarioustonesandvoices. 

 Highlypresencesofmisinterpretation. 

 Itcostsintermsof communicatingwithdistantpeople. 

 Some people may not concentrate which lead to luck

 ofunderstanding.(Tabitha,2015). 

2.6.2 Non-VerbalCommunication 
 

Non-Verbal communication cannot be done effectively without the 

interventionofbehavior, it promote the speaker tointerfere using body language , 

gestures, eyecontact, touching and gazefor a clear transmission of message and helpful 

way forexpressingthoughts(JaneJackson.(2012: 147). 

NVC is a method thatsupportmovements and acts andnot being stagnant inother 

words moving to your thoughts which serves as a help for transferring the ideaneeded 

to sent ,that is to meanbeing hyperactivespeaker , use of body language toease self-

explanation and well transmission of thoughts , reduce fear of speaking inwhich the 

speaker distract the listener from   focusing only on his/her language that isto mean it 

is as a modifier to the2L spoken . the non-verbal communication accordingto ( 

Birjandi, P &Nushi, 2010)Minclude 09 deferenttypes which are deferent 

butusedinNVC. 
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2.6.2.1 FacialExpressions 
 

While communication the facial expressions are the most important part of 

theNVC, they get affectedin which each segment will represent the behavior needed 

inthe spot such as tears for sadness , smile for happiness , anger , fear , stress, 

doubt,confession, disgust  … etc. The change of facial expressions arealways affected 

bythe ideas or feelings that can tell many things becauseit determine how to 

replayaccordingtothesituation. 

2.6.2.2 Gestures 
 

Thetransmissionofmessagescanbedoneeasilybyusinggesturesorbodymovement or   

hand signals and so on . These are used to influence the language usedin classroom 

when ever the learner or teacher want to indicate something or lost 

theexactwordintheL2.Itmayindicatethecomprehensiontoillustratemoreorcommunicates

pecificmessage. 

2.6.2.3 Paralinguistic 
 

According toBirjandi, P., &Nushi, M(2010) paralinguisticclearly signifies thatthey 

way of speaking the language interfere to the interpretation of meaning, all 

theseinclude the accent , the speed , voice volume ( raised or lowed )… by controlling 

thespeaking manner the speaker reduce confusion for people with diferent cultures 

andbackgrounds andtheirluckofvocabularyin speakingL2. 

2.6.2.4 BodyLanguageandPosture 
 

Body language is also known as movements that a person use during his speech 

orwhile interacting with others like : Arms crossed , smiling, crossing legs, 

tippingfingers, looking down, standing up straight … etc.It is done unconsciously by 

allpeople and cannot be under control , maintaining   body language and posters 

canattractstudentsattentionandbringthembackforreachinglesson’spointsandfocusing 

better . These posters can be so helpful as a tip for engaging students 

andconveysmeaning,therearepositivebodylanguagewhichindicateconfidence,self- 
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relianceandpleasurewhilenegativebodylanguageshowsdiscomfort,dissatisfaction 

,insecurity or nervous. 
 

2.6.2.5 Proxemics 
 

According to the Robert E.Rakel MD (2016,p148)“proxemics is the study ofhow 

people unconsciouslystructure the spacearound them.”The space betweenspeaker and 

listener in an important partin NVC , all people needs to feel confortablein 

communicating , personal space , being protective in order not to effect their 

socialinteraction and communication whether in public meeting or personal , intimate 

orsocial,example whatspace between teacher and learner is appropriateto consider 

inordertogainrespect. 

2.6.2.6 EyeGaze 
 

Staring in normal or a deep way , looking directly or focusing, moving eyes 

fromone thing to another and blinking is the essential part of NVC that can detect or 

assessstudents ie;who are interested the most , who are following and those who are 

makingnoise in classroom ormaking learners feel guilty for something …etc.the art of 

aneyegazeisatalentinwhichtheteacherconveyamessagethroughthewayhelookshis 

learners. 

2.6.2.7 Haptic 
 

Haptic means being tactile ortouching in kind way like sympathy, familiarityitis 

somehow like gestures because it is way of conveyingfeeling through NVC , 

alsocontrolling ideas incommunicating. When a learner have a fear of exams and test 

ateacher might use the Haptic strategy to make him/her feel at ease and reduce 

theirstress, this psychological trick involve learners and affect their behavior. 

(DzmitryT,2010). 

2.6.2.8 Appearance 
 

Generally, the prejudgment of anybody is taken based on their appearance, 

colors,the style and clothing mostly reflect on the person’s personality . Learners get 

affectedbytheappearanceoftheirteachertheymaynotfollowiftheteacher’swearinformal 
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uniform in classroom or colors that distract their attention. In fact the appearance of 

ateacher may manipulate a learner psychology for example if a teacher appearance 

ifdecentthe learnermayconsiderhimaseverteacher.(Christon,2013). 

2.6.2.9 Artifacts 
 

A part from NVC that indicate the use of images, objects like accessories 

thatindicate the style of aperson,the reason behind considering artifacts as a part 

fromnonverbalcommunicationthat representstheculture, passion andtendencyof thetime 

of each individual that may affect in way or another the language spoken and 

thelisteners perspectivesoflanguage.(Ginoperrote,2019) 

2.6.2.10 AdvantagesofNonverbalCommunication 
 

- Servesas anaidforverbal communicationthathelptoexplicate inbetterway. 
 

- Presenting 

thoughtiseasyduetotheuseofNVCmeanslikegesturesandfacialexpression. 

- Itattractsaudience’sattentionespeciallythosewhocannotconcentratebetter. 
 

- Itisalsoa timesaver inconveyingquickinformation. 
 

- Itishelpful for demonstratingself-thoughts.( Tabitha,2015) 
 

2.6.2.11 DisadvantagesofNon-Verbalcommunication 
 

-SometimestheNVCmaynotmatchtheexpressions. 
 

-ItmayleadtomisunderstandingduetothedifficultyofNVCcues andgestures 
 

- Deformationofmeaning. 
 

- Itnotconvenientforlongspeeches. 
 

- Notfeasible foralllevelsoflearners orpeople. 
 

- Cannotbefullyreliedonsome topics.(Tabitha,2015) 
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2.6.3 WrittenCommunication 
 

Obviously the written communication came as a chance for those who cannot 

meetor for mute people. It is important in terms of practicing the TL also for 

effectivecommunication. Basically, this method include the old tradition of 

communicatingusing letters and handwritten files as well as nowadays technologies 

and social mediasuch as computers,E-mailing and texting via social media even phone 

messages areconsidered as a mean for written communication. This serve as a way of 

interactionbetween teacher and learner such as tests and exams alsoin what we called 

thepractical phase of writing paragraphs and essays that may be about a special topic 

orevent or free writing .This allows the learners to free themselvesfor fear of 

speakingand release their hidden ideas which result development or a positive change 

at thelevel oftheircapacitiesoflanguagebeinglearned.(TED,2017) 

2.7 FeaturesofCommunicativeSkills 
 

Lately, there has been a highlyattention given to the L2, ie : how to developstudents 

need in a target language and what should be done to reachaccuracy andfluency. These 

fluency, accuracy and complexityhave a great contribution for thedevelopment 

oflearner’sspeakingproficiency . 

Theonlyeffectivemethodforhumanscommunicationislanguageitselfthatreflects the 

use of it by various peoples and diverse contexts each oneuses a form,vocabulary and 

words. The communicative approach has focusedon these three maincharacteristics ,in 

way that language cannotbe produced correctly without seekingand aiming at attaining 

fluency , accuracy and complexity , although James Hunterstatedthat: 

“ A perennial strugglefor teachers is how to develop bothaccuracy andfluency 

in students’ speaking since one often seems tocomeat the expense ofthe other. 

On top of this, we have the even greater challenge of coaxing 

ourstudentsoutoftheircomfortzonestowardsgreatercomplexity.”(Skehan,1998,p1

) 
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This refers to the students use of language specifically that is to mean they 

mayreach fluency without accuracy or complexity according to their purpose on 

theneedsfor interaction and communication , that’s what drives teachers to make much 

effortsforbalancinglearnersproficienciesduringclasses. 

Teachers have to overwhelm their learners interaction with them which means 

theyhave to raise teacher learner interaction in order to improve their ability to practice 

thelanguage and introduce to them the system of language and how they should use it 

inexact. 

2.7.1 Fluency 
 

Always , during the instructional process teachers seek to achieve certainlevel 

offluency with their learner so they can interact in a manner that enables them to use 

theL2 and facilitate each other’s understandingeasily . So fluency plays a great role 

inteaching andlearning eventhoughsomelearnerscannotform 

acorrectsentenceswhichwill cause a kind of troubles just like changingmeaning and 

causing luck 

ofinterestforreceiversinwhichteacherswillprioritizethedevelopmentoforalcompetencya

monglearners. 

Accordingto Hartman and Stork (1976 , p86)"A person is said to be a 

fluentspeaker of a language when he can use its structures accurately whilst 

concentratingon content rather than form, using the units and patterns automatically 

at normalconversational speed when they are needed."This highlightsthe ability to 

performspeech in a coherent way and accurately in which fluency will occur 

simultaneously,directly and normal according to speakers’ level of language spoken, 

alsofor a clearexpression of ideas. But, it is not about how rapidly learners are able to 

replay back orsending feedback and comments it is all about the verbal usage of target 

languagepreciselythat donotaffecteithermeaningnorform. 

2.7.2 Accuracy 
 

So according to PRECISA Website accuracyis defined as “the 

degreetowhichtheresultofameasurementconformstothecorrectvalueorastandard’andess

entiallyreferstohowcloseameasurementistoitsagreedvalue.”Itmeans:The 
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term Accuracy in communicative language teaching or communicativeapproach 

ingeneral deal exactly with the correct use of the 2L. That is meant to shed lights on 

towhat extant the speaker is able to produce a range of meaningful and correct 

patterns,this includes use of grammar (use of tenses , conjugation of verbs , 

pronunciation ,correctsentenceforms ….etc.).And withoutmakingerrors while 

usinglanguage. 

2.7.3 Complexity 
 

According to Alex H, Folkert K &Ineke V (2012,p32) “complexity refers to 

theextent to which the learners use syntactic embedding and subordinate clauses, 

relativeto the total number of clauses produced”.Complexity is meant to be the 

difficulty 

anddiversityofpreformingtasksinaforeignlanguage.Evenhowvaluableandrichitis,it 

necessitatesthe full ability to go beyond the communication process with people,who 

are involved in , teachers may face an amount of deferentlearner’s needs; inwhich they 

have to provide a very challenging opportunities for balancing the diversityand 

enhance or developleaners oral proficiencies, for more and more accurate 

andfluentproductionofL2. 

2.8 Conclusion 
 

To conclude,the communicative skill is a basis for any language learning the 

sameastheotherthreeskills(reading,writingandlistening)whichshouldnotbeunderestimate

dandshouldbegivenafullimportancetoachievesocialandacademicals 

communicativeprogress. 
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3.1 Introduction 
 

The current study is about cooperative learning and its effectiveness in 

developinglearners’ communicative skills. This chapter is devoted for the analysis 

gained throughinvestigating the effects of cooperative learning on learners’ 

communicative 

skillseitherpositivelyornegatively.Wehaveprovidedaconciseliteraturereviewconcerning 

cooperative learning and communicative skill. The next step is a shift to apractical part 

based on procedures and steps   for data collection like a questionnaireand interview. 

This chapter contains of analysis of data collected from questionnaire, which 

wasdistributed to students for the sake of gathering information about effects of CL 

ondeveloping learners’ CS. It deals with analyzing data and interpreting them also 

thediscussion of the findings of both tools used. By the end of this chapter we 

providedsome suggestions and recommendations according to the results obtained. In 

anotherwords, this chapter seeks to identify cooperative learning effects on students 

speakingskills. 

3.2 ResearchAim 
 

It is obviously known that communication is the basic skill for all human 

interaction,learning English requires a cooperative zone for better practice for the 

development ofsocial interactive skills. Furthermore, this research aims to investigate 

and examine therole of cooperative learning in developing learners’ communicative 

skills, also to testthemost effective typeofCL( pairwork,groupwork)thatteachersusesin 

class. 

3.3 ResearchMethodology 
 

Adescriptiveapproachwasadoptedinthisstudyfordatacollectionandinterpretation,both

qualitativeandquantitativemethods.Theapproachusedwasinfluenced by the theme, 

research objectives and data collection, since this 

researchaimstodeterminetheeffectivenessofCLonstudents’speakingskillsinTiaretunivers

ity. 
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This research was already guided by a case study. The style of this research is 

usuallyoptedbydifferentresearchers,forthereasonofcollectingdata,analysisandinterpretin

gthem,bymultiple instruments. 

Moreover,aquestionnaireandaninterviewhadutilizedforconductingthisresearch. The 

questionnaire was designed and distributed for 62 learner, while theinterview 

wasconductedwith 08 EFLteachersoftwo different universities. 

Since learners representthe basic and the mainvariable of this research. 

Thequestionnaire was distributed to them, so they help us by sharing their ideas 

andthoughtsconcerningthisresearch,inordertoconfirmordisconfirmwhatwehypothesized

. The learners’ questionnaire aims to discover how cooperative 

learningcouldaffecttheircommunicativeskillseitherpositivelyornegatively,andtoinvestig

atetheirconsciousnessandattitudestowardstheimportanceofCLinenhancing CS. We have 

chosen to deal with 1st year EFL students at the university ofTiaret. The interview 

aims to reveal if EFL teachers of both Tiaret and Ghardaiauniversities, are interested 

and with cooperative learning to develop their studentsspeakingskill,andif 

theyuseitduringthe instructionalprocessornot. 

3.3.1 Participants 
 

Eachparticipantofaninstrumentisdifferentfromtheother,forthequestionnairethe 

population contains of 1st year EFL students at the division of Ibn 

Khaldoununiversityoftheacademicyear2021/2022.Consequentlythepopulationconsistso

f 

427students,henceoursampleincluded62students(about14%ofthewholepopulation) 

randomly selected. Furthermore, for the interview the whole 

participantswere08EFLteachersselectedrandomlyfromIbnKhaldounandGhardaiauniver

sities.Theyallconsistsoffivefemaleandthreemaleteacherswhohaveparticipatedto 

representthewholepopulation. 

3.3.2 ResearchInstruments 
 

This study relies on the use of two tools or instruments of data collection. 

Alearners’questionnaireandastructuredinterview. 
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3.3.2.1 Learners’Questionnaire 
 

According to SRoopa. MS Rani (2012, p273) ‘‘A questionnaire is simply a listof 

mimeographed or printed questions that is completed by or for a respondent to givehis 

opinion’’that means; a questionnaire is a tool to which the respondent have to fillin the 

answers, that are already structured and provided by a researchers for the 

reasonofcollecting measurable data.Itcanbe either printed format todone online. 

Thisquestionnairewasdistributedto1styearEFLstudentsatIbnKhaldoununiversity, 

which aims at gathering information with different opinions as much apossible, to 

resolve how cooperative learning effects learners’ communicative 

skill.Thisquestionnairecontainsoftwodifferentsectionswhicharebackgroundinformation, 

learners’ attitudes towards cooperative learning and communicative skill.It consists of 

a set of multiple choice,close ended or open ended questions of whichthe 

participantsselectthe appropriateanswerthem. 

Thequestionnaireconsistsof15question.Whicharedividedintotwomainsections.Thefir

stonecontainsoftwopersonalquestions,whereasthesecondsectionis devoted to students’ 

attitudes towards CL and CS. (Q3) if students usually work incooperative method, 

(Q4) how they prefer to select the groups, (Q5) whether theyprefer(individual , pair or 

group activities), (Q6) students’ motivation when workingin groups, (Q7) how a 

students feel when working cooperatively, (Q8) students areasked in what way 

cooperative work help them, (Q9) they were ask if they share theirideas for achieving 

the right answer, (Q10) students interaction through group work,(Q11) students 

fluency and language oral practicing through the use of CL, (Q12)students 

performance in oral tasks in (pairs, groups, individually), (Q13) studentsoutcomes after 

working collaboratively, (Q14) students evaluation of experiencing CL,(Q15)students’ 

performancewhenworkinginCL. 

3.3.2.2 Teachers’Interview 
 

WeconductedastructuredinterviewwithEFL teachers,forgaining differentopinions 

and views. Teachers’ interview consists of close/open ended 

questions,theparticipants’answersweretakenin formofnotetaking. 
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The main aim of adopting this investigation tool is to determine to what 

extentconcentration the cooperative learning method in their teaching, in addition to 

thattaking their suggestions into consideration concerning using the cooperative 

learningduringtheinstructional processwith alltypesofactivities. 

Theinterviewwasdesignedto08EFLteachersfromuniversityofTiaretandGhardaia. The 

interview contains of 13 question, in which teachers were asked 

toprovideuswithdirectandclearanswers.Itgaveussomesuggestionsandrecommendations. 

Adding to that there were a part of some personal questions 

aboutteachers’teachingexperienceandwhatdotheyprefer toteach. 

Specially, we have chosen the interview to identify how cooperative learning 

affectslearners’ communicative skills, what type of CL activities teachers use the most 

andhow dothey useittoenhancetheirlearners’CS. 

3.4 AnalysisofLearners’QuestionnaireP

artOne:BackgroundInformationItem01

:Gender 

Genderofparticipants Male Female 

Respondents 19 43 

Percentage 30% 70% 

Table3.1:EFLLearners’Gender 
 

Thefeedbacksofthefirstitemshowthatparticipantsinthisresearchworkaremales 

andfemaleswhich indicatethat thepopulation ofthestudyareof different 

gender.Thisallowstohavedifferentattitudestowardscooperativelearning.Thepercentageo

f female learners  (70%)ishigher thanmaleswhorepresent just(30%) . 
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Item02:Age 
 

 
18_ 21

Respondents 

Percentage 

 
As the table shows, most learners are aged about 18 to 20 years and that is normal 

forfirst LMD students. They represent (65%) of participants whileotherportion 

(19%)range between 21 and 24 whichisconsidered as an olderminority that 

includeslearners who mayhaveexperienced previousfailures or havechanged the branch 

atuniversity. Whereasthe rest of them (16%) are 

some(older)memberswhomighthaverepeatedtheirbaccalaureateexamtostudy 

EFLatUniversity. 

Parttwo:Learnersattitudestowardscooperativelearning

 
Item03:Whichofthe followinglearningactivitiesdo you find enjoyable?

 

 
Graph3.1. LearnersOpinionsaboutLearningActivities

 
Thisquestionitemisintendedtoelicitstudents’preferenceswhenitcomestolearningacti

vities. Basedonthedataobtainedfromthelearners'responses,the
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preferences are as follows. As seen in the graph, (38%) of respondents, favor 

groupcooperationin doingclassroom activities. (32%) of respondents opt for 

individualwork activities which could lead to the conclusion that they think in an 

individualisticmanner and prefer to think profoundly on their own. The remaining 

students (29%),preferpair work activities 

becausetwostudentsineachgroupwouldenablethemtoshareideasandcorrecteachotherwhe

n necessary easily. They prefer workinginpairs to reduc

groupsand to ensure that theybothwork.

Item04:Have youever worked ina group thatcollaborated?
 

 
Graph3.2. Learners’experienceincooperativegroups

 
According to the above pie chart, the majority of students (80%) have 

workedtogether is advantageous cooperative activity. Thisrevealsthat 

theirteachersareawareabouttheimportanceofcooperativelearning,havethe 

readinesstouseitandmaybetheyhavecertainknowledgeaboutit. This is concluded 

according totheir responses to this question. However, (1

have notengaged in a CL activity during there study career.Thisimpliesthatsome of 

theirpreviousteachersignorethistechnique, this   canonlybeinterpreted   

intermsthattheywantthemtorelyonthemselvesandworkindividually.
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intermsthattheywantthemtorelyonthemselvesandworkindividually. 
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preferences are as follows. As seen in the graph, (38%) of respondents, favor 

groupcooperationin doingclassroom activities. (32%) of respondents opt for 

individualwork activities which could lead to the conclusion that they think in an 

individualisticmanner and prefer to think profoundly on their own. The remaining 

students (29%),preferpair work activities 

becausetwostudentsineachgroupwouldenablethemtoshareideasandcorrecteachotherwhe
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Item05:Do youbelievethatyou can performbetterwhen workingincooperation?
 

Graph3.3:LearnersopinionsoftheirperformanceinCLactivities

 
Thepurposefromthisquestionistoseehowlearnersevaluatetheirownperformance when 

participating in cooperative activities. The findings obtained fromthis question 

demonstrate that (76%) , which represents 47 students find that they canachieve better 

academicals   outcomes. This sum reflects the significant benefits thatCL activities can 

provide . 14 students (24%) responded "No"; these are students whodo not want to 

participate in cooperative activities or who are shy because one or 

twogroupmembersfrequentlydomi

ntheassignment. Learnersare lesslikelytothinkiftheyarenotinvolved.

Item 06: Do you prefer setting the groups: ( at random, according to your interest, 

orability) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Graph3.4:Learnerspreferences informinggroups
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The obtained results show that forming group according to students’ interests 

isoptimal (48%). These pupils are most likelyterrified of being grouped with 

peoplethey don't like or trust. Some participants chose 'proficiency (30%), indicating 

theirdesire to work with others who are similarly skilled or to form mixed groups 

withstrong and weak students to foster, help and collaborate. Finally, (21%) of 

studentshave no problems working with peers of different genders , preferences or 

proficiency.Inotherwords,inonegroupyoumayfindmixedability,mixed   

genderstudentsandinanothergroupyoumayfindmembersofthesameage,thesamegenderan

dthesameability. 

Item07:When yourteacherasksyou toworkin groups,areyou: 
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Graph3.5: Learners’ OpinionaboutCLasaMotivationalTechnique 
 

The informants were asked about how they felt when their teacher asked them 

towork in groups. The majority of learners ( 59%) choose the second option that they 

aremotivated to work in groups because it can be more efficient , i.e. access to a 

greateramount of information. They claimed that CL helps to provide a deeper 

understandingof the subject,learn new things as a result of information exchange , 

encourage andsupport one another to boost their motivation and increase their 

creativity. The 

otherrespondents’responses,ontheotherhand,rangedfromhighlymotivatedtolessmotivate

d . Their responses were as follows: (17%) are extremely motivated, 

(14%)claimtobeunmotivated.Therestofparticipants(11%)sawthatCLisnotmotivated 
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at all becausesome students spent time chatting about unrelated things, shy 

learnersmay not feel at ease, they may conflict, decision

others tosolvetheproblem,andlossofcreativity.

Item 08: Do you feel at ease when working with your

pairwork? 

 

Graph3.6:Learners’feelingswhenworkingwiththeirmates
 

Thequestionsseektoascertainwhetherstudentsareateasewhenworkingingroups/pairs on 

oral tasks. It also seeks to determine whether students 

arebasedoncooperativelearning.

According to the pie chart, majority of learners (79%), believe that they can engage 

inandparticipateinagiventaskwhetheritrequirespairorgroupwork.

 

are typically willing to collaborate with

theirclassmates are there to assist them, motivate them, and fix their faults before 

theysubmit theirworkinfrontofthe entireclass.

A satisfactoryproportionofstudents,representedby(21%)believethatthey 

areuncomfortable and unableto engage in cooperative activities or may   be   

becausethey wereshy,not interestedinthetopic,ordon’tgoalong   with   

somemembersinthesamegroup.
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oral tasks. It also seeks to determine whether students engage in oraltasks whenthey 

arebasedoncooperativelearning. 

According to the pie chart, majority of learners (79%), believe that they can engage 

inandparticipateinagiventaskwhetheritrequirespairorgroupwork.

 

are typically willing to collaborate with their classmates because they believe 

theirclassmates are there to assist them, motivate them, and fix their faults before 

theysubmit theirworkinfrontofthe entireclass. 

A satisfactoryproportionofstudents,representedby(21%)believethatthey 

and unableto engage in cooperative activities or may   be   

becausethey wereshy,not interestedinthetopic,ordon’tgoalong   with   

somemembersinthesamegroup. 
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 Learners

their classmates because they believe 

theirclassmates are there to assist them, motivate them, and fix their faults before 

A satisfactoryproportionofstudents,representedby(21%)believethatthey 

and unableto engage in cooperative activities or may   be   
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Item09:Doescooperativeworkassistyou to: 
 

Options Respondents Percentage 

Developyourspeakingability 21 32.3% 

Learnhow tolistentodifferent 

opinionsandexpressyours 
37 60.7% 

Askandanswermorequestions 04 07% 

Table 3.3: Benefits obtainedfromCL 
 

Graph3.7: Benefits obtained fromCL. 
 

Item nine aims to assess the learners' understanding of the benefits of CL.Accordingto 

the table and the graph, it is observed that ( 61%) of students chose the secondoption, 

which states that CL help in learning how to become a better listener and toexpress in 

the same time their ideas.resultsclearlyshowthatthesignificanceofCLappears 

atimprovingthespeakingskill,thatis(32%)ofthetotalrespondents whichshows 

thattheyawareoftheroleofCL. (7%) of participantschose the last option which shows 

theirinterest indeveloping interaction inside theclassroom. 
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Item10:Whenworkingina group,alllearnerssharetheir ideas inorder toachieveatthe 

correctanswer: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
Students'aversiontosharingtheirideascausesmanyproblemsamongteammembers; 

however, if students interact, discuss, and organize their 

achieve both group or pair and individual success,problems will vanishcompletely. The 

pie chart above demonstrates that learners are frequently responsiblefor their own and 

each other's work, they all had specific assigned roles t

effortsto reachthe wanted answerby introducingnewideas.

Theobtaineddatashowsthat(58%)ofparticipantsensurethatwhenworkingtogether they 

sometimescooperate to find the right answer. (34%) of respondentsconfirmed that they 

always cooperate to answer the assigned questions. Only (6%) ofstudents saw that 

group members rarely contribute achieve the right answer. (2%) ofparticipants 

claimedthat grouppeersneversharetheirideas to solvethe tasks.
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Graph3.8: Learners’ contribution 

Students'aversiontosharingtheirideascausesmanyproblemsamongteammembers; 

however, if students interact, discuss, and organize their roles and work inorder to 

achieve both group or pair and individual success,problems will vanishcompletely. The 

pie chart above demonstrates that learners are frequently responsiblefor their own and 

each other's work, they all had specific assigned roles to fulfill, andeach ofthemmake 

effortsto reachthe wanted answerby introducingnewideas. 

Theobtaineddatashowsthat(58%)ofparticipantsensurethatwhenworkingtogether they 

sometimescooperate to find the right answer. (34%) of respondentsconfirmed that they 

cooperate to answer the assigned questions. Only (6%) ofstudents saw that 

group members rarely contribute achieve the right answer. (2%) ofparticipants 

claimedthat grouppeersneversharetheirideas to solvethe tasks. 
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Theobtaineddatashowsthat(58%)ofparticipantsensurethatwhenworkingtogether they 

sometimescooperate to find the right answer. (34%) of respondentsconfirmed that they 

cooperate to answer the assigned questions. Only (6%) ofstudents saw that 

group members rarely contribute achieve the right answer. (2%) ofparticipants 
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Item 11: Do you believe that group work allows you to interact more and 

exchangeinformation effectively byaskingandanswering morequestions?

Graph3.9: CLContributioninIncreasingLearnersInteractions

Thequestionitemseekstoascertainlearners'p

in enhancing students’ interactions in oral tasks and whether they 

benefitfromexchangingtheirbackgroundinformationornot.

According to the graph above,(93%) of respondents believe that CLallows them 

tointeract more and exchange information; this exchange will take theof questions 

andanswersrelatedtotheoraltask thathasbeenassigned.Theremaining 

(07%)ofrespondents believe that CL has nothing to do with increasing student 

interactions andthe exchangeofideas.

Item 12: Do you believe that group work helps in the practice of oral language so 

thatyou canperformfluently?

Graph3.10:Learners’PerceptionofCLEffectivenessinDevelopingOralfluency
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Thequestionitemseekstoascertainlearners'perceptionsandevaluationofCLcontributions 

in enhancing students’ interactions in oral tasks and whether they 

benefitfromexchangingtheirbackgroundinformationornot. 

According to the graph above,(93%) of respondents believe that CLallows them 

nd exchange information; this exchange will take theof questions 

andanswersrelatedtotheoraltask thathasbeenassigned.Theremaining 

(07%)ofrespondents believe that CL has nothing to do with increasing student 

interactions andthe exchangeofideas. 

Do you believe that group work helps in the practice of oral language so 

thatyou canperformfluently? 
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exchangeinformation effectively byaskingandanswering morequestions? 
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erceptionsandevaluationofCLcontributions 

in enhancing students’ interactions in oral tasks and whether they 

According to the graph above,(93%) of respondents believe that CLallows them 

nd exchange information; this exchange will take theof questions 

andanswersrelatedtotheoraltask thathasbeenassigned.Theremaining 

(07%)ofrespondents believe that CL has nothing to do with increasing student 

Do you believe that group work helps in the practice of oral language so 

Graph3.10:Learners’PerceptionofCLEffectivenessinDevelopingOralfluency 
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Students' evaluation ofcooperativelearning effectiveness in developing oral 

fluencyresults show that (81%)of them opt for the idea that it can help them practice 

orallanguage fluently onthebasisthattheylistento 

eachotherandfeelcomfortablewhenpracticingtoreachfluency. A minority of (18%) 

decline the idea in the sensethat itwouldnot contributetotheirdevelopment. 

Item13:Inan oral task,doyouacquire more and different ideas when working: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

  

  

 21% 21% 

      

    

 
 
 

Graph3.11:Learnerspreferredactivity  inthe  oralsession 

 
Item 13 was a problematic question because students must choose between 

individualactivities and cooperative activities, which are not explicitly mentioned. 

Instead, theresearcher choose to use the type pair and group work as indicators of 

cooperativeactivities in order to select one type of task over another,whichmay help 

determinethe type of instruction students prefer. Group work activity reached (60%). 

Accordingtolearners’ justification for their choice “group work” , it can be said that 

they 

areextroverts,friendly,enjoysharingandbeingwithothers.Theyalsoenjoytheenvironment 

which makes them feel comfortable and find themselves enhancing 

theirskillsandabilities,aswellascorrectingtheirandeachothermistakesbeforeperforming,a

ndthus takingrisks inspeakinginfrontoftheirpeers. 

The others ( 21%) chose “individually” as their favorite activity when it comes 

tospeaking and interacting stating that they are introverted students who lack 

confidencetotalk,sharetheirideasandexpressthem freely.Theyseemtobeisolatedthinkers 
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inthesensethatthey 

prefertowork,interactandthinkwiththemselvesandthusappreciatetheindividualworkasaw

aytosolveoraltasks.Probablytheyfeelmoresecuretoworkindividually. Furthermore, they 

feel CL is a waste of timeandhindercreativity. 

(19%) of respondents prefer to work in pairs since it doesn’t include a lot of 

students,exchanging the ideas would be easier, both learners will focus more on 

solving thegiven task,no randomuselessideasanditwill not bea 

noisylearningatmosphere. 

Item14:Whatdidyoulearnfromworkingincooperativegroupswithyourclassmates? 

 

Graph3.12:Benefitsobtainedfromcooperativelearning 

 
The impacts of group work on the sociological side are investigated in this item. 

Thesecond option is the most commonly chosen (45% ). In effect, group work is based 

onstudents exchanging ideas and perspectives. CL allows learners to communicate 

witheach other through discussions of their ideas. Group work according to 

(28%)ofrespondentsishowtolistentooneanotherandappreciatewhattheyhavetosay.(15%) 

of participants saw that CL aids them to collaborate in finding the correctanswer. The 

rest of students (10%) considerCL as how to deal with peers 

whichmakesthemawareofhowtheyshouldtreatotherpersonalities.  (2%)oflearners 
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Enjoyable Exciting Lessexciting Disturbing 

 

claimedthatCLhelpsthemincreasetheirself-optionsbylearningcollectively.Responses 

affirmed that both “discussing the other members current knowledge” and“accepting 

different viewpoints” are the principle skills in CL method. However, 

theremainingskillsarepartiallyneeded. 

Item15:How wouldyoudescribe yourcooperative learningexperience? 
 

 

Graph3.13:Descriptionoflearners’cooperativelearningexperience 

 
This question was designed to get data on learners' descriptions of the CL process. 

Theresponses sparked a plethora of viewpoints. The joint experience was described 

asenjoyable by a large number of the respondents (58%) claiming thatCL 

activitiesmake them motivated, relaxed and enthusiastic about working together to 

attain acommon goal, which demonstrates their good attitudes toward working in 

groups. Theprocess was exiting, according to other representatives (24%). However, 

the remaininglearners found it either uninteresting (15%)or upsetting (3%) , This 

students prefer towork alone becausetheybelieveitmakesthem workfreely.Furthermore, 

theypointedouttoegoismthatmayappearbyhigher-abilitylearnersduringgroupdiscussion 

whichmakethegroupworkdisturbing. 

3.5 AnalysisofTeachers’Interview 

 
Inthispart, thestructuredinterviewhighlights and presents the analysis of 

datacollected ofourresearch. 
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Item01:Howmany years haveyoubeenteaching? 
 
 

TEACHERS PERIODOF TEACHING 

Teacher 01 03years 

Teacher 02 11years 

Teacher 03 02years 

Teacher 04 06years 

Teachers 05 10years 

Teacher 06 06years 

Teacher 07 06years 

Teacher 08 04years 

Table3.4:EFLTeachers’TeachingExperience 

 
Accordingtothetableabove.Fiveteachersexperiencedfromsixtoelevenyears,andthree

noviceteacherswho havebeenteachingfromtwoto fouryears. 

Item2:Whichmodule doyou preferto teach? 

 
FourteachersprefertoteachforOralExpression,whereastwoofthemwhopreferto 

teachGrammar,the restpreferto teachliterature,civilization. 

Item3:Haveyouevertaughtoral expression?ifyeshowdoyouevaluate students’speakingskills? 

Graph3.14:Teachers’whotaughtfororalexpression 
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Most of the teachers which are 6said yes they taught oral expression. However, 2 

ofthem never did. For those who taught oral module, they gave a rate for their 

learners’speaking skill, the average was between poor level to high level and they also 

havestudentswithmediumlevel.Someteachersevaluatetheirstudents’accordingtotheuse 

of correctgrammar,throughvocabularyusage,fluency andchoice of the topic,that 

reflecttheirperformanceandlevel. 

Item4:How canyouasa teacher enhanceyour leaners’communicative skill? 

 
All teachers suggested some different tips and strategies that they do in an 

indirectway , in order to help their students to enhance their speaking skills. Teachers 

prefer 

toprovideauthenticmaterialsforfacilitatinglearners’interactionintheirteaching.Moreover 

they choose to go through more students centered conversations just to letstudents 

speakfreely, another teacher suggests a tip which is basing teaching contentbased on 

context, for giving learners’ the opportunity to practice the language 

throughdiscussions , also they put students on problem solving situations, raising 

autonomyandmakethemresponsiblefortheirlearning.Inadditiontothat,somesuggestedavo

id intervening each time for urging to participate which is a way   to engage orinvite 

timid studentsto takepartin discussion andsharetheirideas. 

Item 5: Do you like to teach your students with cooperative strategy ? Explain 

ifYes/No. 

 

Teachers cooperativestrategyuse 

Teacher01 Yes 

Teacher02 Yes 

Teacher03 Yes 

Teacher04 Yes 

Teacher05 Yes 

Teacher06 No 

Teacher07 Yes/No 

Teacher08 Yes 

Table3.5:Teacherswhousecooperativestrategy 
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Alloftheteachersusecooperativestrategyduringtheinstructionalprocess.Sothey see it 

a quit helpful method, that compels students to speak, participate and focusbecause it 

limits their time of head shaking.Students seem active whether they speakor just listen, 

it raises the sense responsibility among learners, teachers see that it raisesalso students 

awareness. Another teacher see that it serves in developing studentsintellectual 

intelligence, furthermore it helps learners’ to overcome their fears 

andcooperatefortheexchangeofideas.Oneteacherstandbetweenyesandno(neutral),in 

which the teacher considered the learners’ preferences and individual learners, whodo 

not prefer to work in groups, and those who are passive so it won’t be beneficial 

forthem. The last teacher said No because he see that most of the time learners do 

notagreewitheachother,itsbettertoworkindividuallyforbetterevaluationandassessment. 

Item6:How cancooperative strategiesbe usedin an EFLclassroom? 

 
Eachteachergavedifferentopinionsconcerningthisquestion 

 
 Usetheinformationgapactivitieslike:jigsaw. 

 
 Compellingstudentstoactivatetheirpriorknowledgeandinteract,debateandgivefee

dbacks. 

 Usetheingroup,inwhicheachmemberworkinpairswithdifferenttaskstodiscus 

onetopic(thishowtocontributeinonetopic ). 

 Whenstudentsfaceproblemofunderstandingorperformingatask,acooperative 

method willbe usedto solve that problemin easyand fastway. 

 Eachtimewhenstudentshaveproductiveorcommunicativeactivities. 

 
 Whenstudentshavepresentationsitbettertousecooperativemethodtodebatefreelyan

draisequestions. 

 Itcan beused throughactivitiesthatrequiresgroup/teamworkas projects. 
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 It can be used in any situation that requires learners to socialize and 

worktogether to share differentideaslikegamesandcorrectingproductions. 

Item7:What are the EFLbenefitsof cooperativestrategies? 

 
Teachers tend to use cooperative strategy for certain purposes that goes on 

thebenefitofthelearner,whichareaccordingto theiropinionsasfollows: 

 On the level of speaking,it givesmore time to practice the skills of 

listeningandspeaking. 

 On the psychological level, it reduces anxiety, it makes them seek help 

fromeach other to formulate useful sentence, it motivates shy learners, it 

createsfriendly environment. 

 It allows to exchange all ideas even out of the topic, they compare et 

competetogether. 

 Itisbeneficial fordevelopingtheirlinguisticskillsnotonlytheir speaking. 

 
 Itmakesclassmulti-ideas. 

 
 Itishelpful for learners’average tobuildstrongdesiresand workhard. 

 
 Beneficial for the teacher, in which it facilitates his teaching and just 

guidethem. 

 Learners’gainsocialinteractionthroughit. 

 
 Learners’contributetothecontentofthesession. 

 
 Itinvolves alltypesofstudentstoparticipate. 
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Item8:Doyouseecooperativestrategyasmotivationaltechniqueforlearners’participationo

rnot?How? 

 

 
Graph 3.15: Teachers who consider cooperative strategy as 

motivationaltechnique. 

Itisclearthatmostteachersconsiderthecooperationstrategyasmotivationaltechnique,in a 

way that it limits the factors that affects them negatively,it goesbeyond they 

psychology so it helps them to act and work freely, it helps them todevelop their 

learning abilities also it makes them feel jalousie to compete and workhard. 

Item9:How cancooperative strategyenhance learners’ communicativeskill? 

 
Accordingtoteachersopinions,thecooperativestrategycontributestodeveloplearners’sp

eakingskillsthroughinteractionbetweenstudent-studentandoftenstudents-teacher in case 

of guiding or redirecting their speech, also through morepractice, it makes them feel 

comfortable to share information, it interferes in way thatlead students to give creative 

thoughts on the spot, it helps them to identify theirstrengths and weakness, they learn 

how to communicate in Englisheven outside theschool 

politelyandarguingrespectingtheirpartners. 
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Item 10: According to you which type of cooperative method engages learners 

tospeak,pairworkorgroupwork?Orothers. 

 

Teachers Typeofcooperativemethodpreferred 

Teacher01 Group work 

Teacher02 Both(group/pairwork) 

Teacher03 Both(group/pairwork) 

Teacher04 Pairwork 

Teacher05 Group work 

Teacher06 Pairwork 

Teacher07 Wholeclass discussiontechnique 

Teacher08 Both(group/pairwork) 

Table3.6:whatmethodteachersbelievethatitengageslearnerstospeak. 

 
The tableshows thattwoteachers choosepair work asthe mostmethodthatengages 

learners’ better, two of them choose group work. Three teachers see that 

bothengageslearners’tospeak,thelastteachersaidthatthewholeclassdiscussiontechnique 

engageslearners’ to speakbetterthangroup/pair work. 

Item 11 :(think-pair-share/ numbered heads together/ roundtable or assembly) theseare 

cooperative activities, which one do you find more beneficial for learners’ oralskill? 

Why? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Graph3.16:Teacherbeneficialtypeofactivities 
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Mostofteacherschoosethink-pair-share,whichtheyfindbeneficialbecauselearners are 

givenmuch opportunitiesto their intellectual abilities.For numberedheads together 

which ensure that each student did his part of the task given and 

itpromotesthesenseofindividualorgroupresponsibilities,whileassemblyorroundtable 

teacher said that it gives studentsfull freedom express their opinions sothey 

canlearnfromeachothertooandenhancetheirlearning. 

Item 12: Do you see that cooperative learning has positive or negative impact 

onstudentsspeakingskill?Justifyyouranswer. 

 

Teacher Positive/Negativeimpact 

Teacher01 Positive 

Teacher02 Positive 

Teacher03 Both(positive/negative) 

Teacher04 Both(positive/negative) 

Teacher05 positive 

Teacher06 positive 

Teacher07 positive 

Teacher08 positive 

Table3.7:theimpactofcooperativelearningonstudentsspeakingskill. 

 
All teachers agreed on one word, that means that they all consider the 

cooperativelearning has a positive impact on their learners’ oral performance, they see 

that 

themorestudentscollaboratetopracticethelanguagethemoretheywilldevelopthemselves. 

Two teachers said it has both positive and negative impacts because theysee that not 

all students use it appropriately, some learners depend on their classmates,some 

havepsychologicalissues andthe restmay notpreferto workwith other. 

Item13:Arethereanyrecommendationsorsuggestionconcerningcooperativestrategy 

andcommunicativeskillyouwanttoadd? 

All teachers recommends to give students much more freedom in the 

classroomwhiletheirparticipationandteachersshouldacceptthefacttheyarenottheonly 
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sourceofinformationsotheysuggested

 touseit(thecooperativestrategy)takingintoac

countstudentsdifferentpreferences. 

3.6 InterpretationandDiscussionofthe Findings 

 
The reason behind this work is to gather data about cooperative learning and how 

itcontribute for increasing leaners’ abilities to speak English, and it role to meet 

theirneeds,inorderto facilitateboth thelearningandteachingprocess. 

The purpose of the questionnaire is to see if Cooperative Learning can be used 

tohelp first-year EFL students improve their communicative skills beside others 

skills.Through background information questions, most ofthe 

participantsarefemales,whichrevealsthattheyaremoreinterestedinlearningforeign 

languagethanmalesdo.Theiragerangebetween18 to24. 

The implementation of group and pair work by students’ current and 

previousteachers is quite acceptable according to them. Different participants’ 

opinions on theissue surely depend on their experience and teacher's control over the 

groups or pairs.Theychoose their peers to work with for differentreasons, either 

according to theirproficiency, at random orprefertochoose theirowngroupmates with 

the samelevel andability. 

The majority of students prefer pair andgroup work over individual work becauseit 

helps them overcome their shyness and allows them to correct their mistakes 

sooner,theyareadaptedtotheseactivitieswhichprovidevariousopportunitiesforcommunic

ative interaction and language use. Students claimed that through 

groupwork,theywillhavetheopportunitytoexchangeideasandpromoteinteraction.Howev

er,some students said that group work can cause sorts ofproblems such asunequal 

participation and loss of creativity. These and other issues will never arise forstudents 

if the instructor effectively implements the essential principles of CL, whichinclude 

positive interdependence, face-to-face engagement, individual 

accountability,socialskills,andgroupprocessing. 
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When learners work with each other, the majority of them feel at ease, relaxed, self-

assured, eager, and ready to contribute and communicate. The group members 

alwayscomplete tasks on time because they collaborate, share ideas, and stay focused 

on theassignment andlistentoeachothers'opinionsandideaswhichincreasestheirsense of 

responsibility and maintain theirrelationships.Students also described CL asa 

beneficial strategy since it allowed them to develop a specific set of abilities, such 

asbuildingrelationshipsamongstudentsandrespectingeachother'sperspectivesregardlesso

fgender,ethnicity,oreducationalbackground.Thus,Theytrusteachother's ideas and rely 

on one other in attempts that would ultimately benefit the entiregroup. 

The process of working together were summarized into two positive 

adjectivesnamely; exiting and enjoyable. Additionally, students agree that group work 

has manyadvantages, particularly in terms of sociological side. Simply said, this 

strategyaidedthem in learning to listen to others' perspectives, ask questions about 

different topics,and respect the thoughts of others. It helps also in gaining confidence 

and reduce stresson apsychologicallevel. 

Learners can increase their involvement in CL’ oral assignments. They feel 

thatparticipation in CL assignments will allow them to think, discuss, and examine 

whatthey have as activities in order to build common knowledge. They consider CLas 

awaytointeractandbenefiteachotherthroughtheexchangeofinformationandbackground 

knowledge. Motivationwhichisabasicelement   for   fosteringlearningishighly 

recognizedby learnerswho acknowledge therole of CL tasks inincreasingtheirlevel. 

In light of what has been discussed this far, learners' have favorable attitudes 

towardCL can help them achieve better academic results and improve their skills. They 

alsobelieve in the importance and attractiveness of CL activities, indicating that they 

allowthem to communicate with one another, share ideas and information, and benefit 

frompeer input.TheimplementationofCLin classroomsoffersLearnersawarmand 
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encouraging 

atmospheretoparticipateandengageinthelesson.Moreover,itdecreasestheiranxietyandshy

nesswhicharethemainfactorsthathindertheiracademic achievementsandsocialskills. 

In order to support the previous results and findings of our research, we conducted 

astructured interview with Eight EFL teachers. The interview consists of 13 

question,that indicate the different usage of cooperative method in classes by teachers, 

also todiscoverthemostadequatecooperativeactivityforlearners’skills,andwhatlearners’ 

will benefit from varying the teaching methods.Moreover, we asked aboutsome 

suggestions and recommendations that may teachers provide for novice teachersas 

advices. Teachers experiences were considered also for the validity of this study 

andformorereliableresults,whichwasbetween6 to 11 yearsofteaching. 

Thesecondquestionwasaboutteacherspreferablemodule,whichhasnorelation with 

this study but to take a hint about teachers passions, that may reflect thepsychology 

and the atmosphere of teaching the Englishlanguage. The majority ofteachers prefer to 

teach Oral Expression, due to its value and importance in developinglearners’ abilities 

and skills in the other modules and aspects of life. Even though, thethird question was 

to supplement the second question , whichwas entirely about theirexperience for 

teaching Oral Expression, and their evaluation for learners’ 

speakingskills.Halfofteacherssaid“yes”andthey evaluatethem according to 

thecorrectusage of Grammar, rich vocabulary, and their ability to transform their ideas 

intospoken words; i.e., the extent to which they can share ideas with their mates, which 

isimportant factor that most teachers focus on for the development of learners’ 

speakingskill. 

Inadditiontothat,theimportanceofenhancinglearners’speakingskillsmaylays on 

teachers shoulder.Their interventionleads   learners to take part of thelearning process. 

All teachers agreed on givingstudent the full freedom to speak,participate and share 

with others his/her opinion, that reflects the teachers efforts forreaching learners’ 

objectives. However teachers must not ignore students errors andmistakes of the 

language. Moreoverthey have to redirect their speechwhenever itneeds. 
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Concerning teachers usage of cooperative strategy, all teachers claim that it 

isneeded for providing learners’ with much time to think, try, create or generate 

ideas,which revealed that a learner in group is more motivated than working 

individually.The cooperative method could increase their ability to perform better 

certain tasks, thedifferent opinions and ideas ensure that all students are participating. 

When teachersvary their use of cooperative strategy, that represents their interests of 

focusing onleaners’ performance. Nevertheless, teachers try to integrate some 

authentic materialsandmeaningfulcompetition amongstudentsforbetterresults. 

Atthelevelofwhataleanerwillbenefitfromusingcooperativestrategy.Teachers seem 

to have the same views and answers. Because all the benefits wereexpressing the 

satisfaction of opting for that method, that is about learners’ levelimprovement. In the 

same context, 88% of teachers consider cooperative strategy 

asmotivationaltechniqueforstudents’participationintheclass,whichtheybelievethatitenco

uragesandurgesthem totakepartofthe learning processandmakemoreefforts for worthy 

outcome. As it enhances their communicative skill indirectly 

andleadsstudents’toidentifytheirneeds. 

Teachersbelievethatmixingbetweengroupworkandpairworkengageslearners in 

way that makes them produced new ideas, also discover what type 

ofcooperativemethod suits them. Teachers were also questioned about the types 

ofactivities they use and seem more advantageous for students, and it was think-pair-

share,thatprovidesthemwithmoretimeandraisestheirsenseofindividualresponsibilitytowa

rdstheirmates.However,fewteachersstillconsiderthecooperative strategy as a double-

edged sword, that depends on the personality of eachstudent, which it have both 

positive and negative impact. While the rest claim that ispositive impact on their 

speaking skill, and those are not aware of some studentspsychologicalissueslikefear of 

publicspeakingor shynessastheinterview revealed. 

In the end, the interview has come up with some suggestions and 

recommendationsto spot the importance of using cooperative methods, according to 

them, learning 

alanguagerequirepractice,andmoretimetoreachfluencyanddevelopthespeaking 
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skill. So EFL teachers suggested to use it considering the learning objectives and 

thelearners’ preferences. 

Toconclude,bothteachersandlearnersaremotivatedforusingcooperativemethods and 

strategies, consider the time factor, also materials for facilitating thelearning,and for 

more enjoyable activities. But teachers still take into account thelearners psychology to 

fit all their need. Thus ,the researchers of this work   were 

abletocorroboratethehypothesisafteranalyzingthelearners’questionnaireandtheteachers’ 

interview. 

Through this study and based on the data was collected and its analysis, in 

additionto the discussion of the findings. The results have confirmedour hypotheses 

whichanswered the three main research questions. Actually, we can say that through 

the useof CL, teacher will help their learners’ to improve and enhance their students 

CS,cooperative learning is important in a way that affect learners psychology and 

levelpositively to develop their CS. Moreover, multiple CL strategies are effective 

anduseful in enhancing students’ oral skills in the long term. Thus, the hypotheses 

areconfirmed. 

3.7 Recommendationsandsuggestions 

 
Beingatthelevelofcommunicatingeffectivelyandspeakingfreelyisnotdoneby chance 

or even at random, most learners fears speaking because of the luck 

ofvocabularyorstress. 

Nowadays communication is considered as an important factor for teachers 

thatmust be developed in order to keep students alwaysinvolved and 

inspired,accordingto hub Website there are a sort of tricky strategies used by teachers 

for facilitatingteacher-learner interactionorlearner-learnerinteraction. 

3.7.1 CreateaSafeLearningEnvironment 

 
By creating a safety environment, learners will become more active, this tip 

willsupport them positively.For this reason most psychological researches agreed 

onbuildingasafeatmosphereforthem.Becauseitraiseslearnersconfidencetoexpress 
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their thoughts, being productive and make challenges. As cited in Timothy C, 

Clapper(2010,p:04)   “In an unsafe learning environment, the learner is more aware of 

theneed for survival and protection of self from embarrassing or humiliating 

situationsthan on learning (Jensen, 2008, MacLean, 1990). Increasingly psychological 

safetybecomes more important as we move through our educational journey” this 

affectslearners further learning and causes a psychological troubles likeraising anxiety 

andstress .so it more important to consider learners psychology for the realization of 

theirneedsandgoals. 

3.7.2 MoreTeamwork 

 
One of the main factors of developing learners capacities in a foreign language 

isencouraging them to work on groups , team, pairs and socialize with other 

students,teamwork’spusheachotherstoperformtasksandactivitieseffectively,reducechan

cinessambiguityalsofearofmakingmistakesascitedinMaryY,Christ(2002,p:2)Accordingt

oParker(1990), “ 

teammemberscanassumetheroles(orstyles)ofcontributor,collaborator,communicator,or

challenger.”Learnershelpthemselvesandsupportotherweaklearnerswithoutteacherinterf

erencewhichmaymakethemfeelembarrassed. 

3.7.3 BodyLanguage 

 
Many times teachers relay on using nonverbal cues and signals totransfer an ideaor 

wordsto learners or to involve them    unconsciouslyand engage passive learnersto 

focus and go hand in hand with teacher’s explanation of the lesson. 

AccordingtoFurnham&Petrova(2010:23)“opine that body language is made up of 

varioussignals:thequickglance,the  wrysmile,thewell-knowngestures,bodyposters 

…Each, alone and together can provide a powerful and subtle from of 

communicationto complement the spoken language” as cited in Nnenna, 

G.E&el(2021,p:127) . forthis tip thenonverbalcommunicationinterfere to aid the 

spoken language and fosterlearnersneedsand interests.Asit’sbeen said“Actionsspeaks 

louderthanwords”. 
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3.7.4 ActiveListening 

 
As it is defined by Thompson S(2017,p: 01 )“Active listening requires thelistener 

to fully concentrate, understand, respond and then remember what is beingsaid. You 

make a conscious effort to hear and understand the complete message beingspoken, 

rather than just passively hearing the message of the speaker. ”One of mostessential 

parts of oral proficiency is listening attentively,because active 

listeningreflectstheunderstanding andshowstowhatextentthe learneris 

interested.Thisoccurasquestionsaskedbybothleanerandteacheraboutcertaintopic,morean

dmoreitraisesdiscussion, showsrespect to thespeakerandlanguageclarity(noconfusion ) , 

in other wordspoor listening may cause mind-wondering , feeling boredandwhere 

students cannotbenefitfromteacher’sspeechandexplanation. 

3.7.5 Feedback 

 
Lately,tomuchattentionwasgiventofeedbackwhichcompletetheconversationalproces

s.Thismeansprovidinglearnerswithfeedbackafteranyresponses will increase the 

improvement of that situation, either by providing positivefeedback or negative. 

Sometimes the feedback is done as a reward for learners for 

theirengagementandparticipationandforraisingtheirconfidenceonusingL2,orpunishment 

to redirect some students behavior or correct their repeated mistakes . Alsoit is 

important to note that feedback must be fair enough with all students (teacherscannot 

beemotionaltothe extent of exaggeratingin givingcommentsandremarks). 

It is doneto encourage them , reformulate their thoughts, make them aware 

abouttheir issues and last but not least to build self-reliance on them in order to use 

theforeignlanguagenot onlyonschool butelsewheretoo. 

3.7.6 SenseofHumour 

 
AccordingtoFranklin Thambi,J&SammikkanuJ(2015,p:02). 

 
Humour can be used as a powerful toll to put students at ease and make the 

overalllearningprocess more enjoyable. this can be achieved when teachers integrate 

humorwithcontentandusebothplannedandspontaneoushumor.Humorcanbeplanned 
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and executed to rivet the student’ attentionand sustain a level of enjoyment that 

canfacilitateLearning. (FranklinThambi, J&SammikkanuJ.2015,p:02). 

This means to be as an ice breaking during session when leaners could 

seempassive or uninterested teacher is concerned to bring back their students’ 

attentionandcontrol his class in a friendly way which decrease the sense of prosaicness 

and boring 

,stressalsoitchangestheclassroomatmospherebygivingthemfunnyexamples,jocks 

, supplementing enjoyable texts, humorous cues and signals. Adding humor to 

yourmethod of teachingaffect learners’ psychology, manipulate their mood and 

cognitiveperception which ease therecall of any information concerningtheir 

learninglater on. 

3.7.7 TechnicalSkills 

 
The shift from the old tradition of teaching is greater dueto todays’generationthat 

prefer to use technology in all fields of life, teachers who use technical andmechanical 

tools or aids during their teaching process such as; projectors, computers ,online 

dictionaries,social media for communication ( Google classroom , email… )may meet 

all learners preferences and stay up to date with their preferable ways oflearning.Those 

teachers are able to engage their students and help them to 

overcometheproblemsthattheymayfacewhilelearningprocesswhichhelpcreateaprofessio

nalideasanddeveloptheirinteraction skill. 

3.7.8 BeClear 

 
Generally,takingcareofyourlearnersperceptionandlevelisfundamental,moreoverbein

gclearandconsistenttotheirlevelswhileteachingwillreduceambiguity and 

misunderstandingfor them. Clear and simple language motivate themto participate and 

make learners feel comfortable to share their thoughts confidently 

inpublicwhichpromoteeffectivecommunication,andsupportivewaytoachievefluency in 

learningalanguageandpracticethecommunicativeskill. 
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3.8 Conclusion 

 
The results of the questionnaire and the interview shows that cooperative 

learningactivities are essential for improving learners’ speaking skills.Nevertheless, 

teachersshould not ignore the teaching objectives, learners’ needs and preferences 

inorder togo beyond their teaching achievements, reach better results and empowering 

studentswith allsocialskills. 
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Many foreign language learners aspire to mastery of the foreign language and 

tosound like native speakers. However, achieving this goal will need more effort 

andwork from both the teacher and the students.Teachers who want to improve 

theirstudents'communicativeskills,particularlyspeaking,andstudentswhowanttospeaka 

foreign language at a higher level can experiment with and adopt various approachesto 

achieve the aforementioned objectives. The current study investigatedthe efficacyof 

oneinstructional method amongseveral otherswhichis cooperativelearning. 

The purpose of this study, which was divided into three chapters, was to test 

ifcooperative learning can help learners improve their communicative skills. In order 

toachieve this purpose, methodological approaches were utilised to evaluate a 

hypothesisthat the use of cooperative learning strategy could improve and 

enhancelearners’speaking skills and multiple CL strategies and activities are effective 

in enhancingleaners’interactingskills. 

The research was divided into two sections: a theoretical section and a 

practicalsection. The findings of the inquiry were presented at the conclusion of the 

study fordiscussion in orderto reachaconclusionaboutthestatedhypothesis. 

In order to comprehend the current work, the first chapter provided the 

readerwith theories underlying cooperative learning. Also clarifies the definition of CL 

.Itwasdescribedasaninstructionalstrategyinwhichstudentshelpeachotherandcomplete 

each other's grasp of a particular assignment. CL approaches are believed tobe 

beneficial, but only with strict instructor supervision onthe establishment of thefive 

basic parts of cooperative learning. Teachers and students should contribute to 

thesuccess of CLwith a sense of responsibility in order to attain the desired 

resultsregarding students' levels of achievement. It also exposes its fundamental 

features. Inaddition to describingitsmodels,kinds,principlesandactivities. 

Inthesecondchapter,theresearcherspresentedthereviewofliteratureoncommunicati

ve skills including its processes, types and features. In which they 

havepresentedthecommunicativeskillforthesakeofdevelopingstudentsoralperformancea

ndenhancingit.Furthermore,theresearchershadfocusedonthetypes 
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also, which are verbal and nonverbal that students and teachers should be aware 

ofthem and their advantages and disadvantages , in addition to its communicative 

skillessential features. 

Thethirdchapterwasassignedtoaddresstheresearchquestionsandtheformulatedhyp

otheses.Thedataweregatheredthroughtwodatacollectiontoolswhich are a students’ 

questionnaire and a teachers’ interview. The results of both theteachers' interview and 

students' questionnaires were reviewed in order to acquirevaluable data that can be 

used to answer the research questions and test the 

hypothesis.Finally,theresearchersfoundthefinalfindingsthatprovedthehypothesis:cooper

ativelearningisamethodthatisbeneficialforenhancingstudents’communicative skills and 

has a motivational effects on students’ successful side. Thatis to say, teachers care 

about students' affection in that they motivate them, try to lowertheir fear 

ofinteracting,and raise their confidence and self-esteem and reflecting onthe field of 

investigation, first LMD learners of English hold a positive attitude towardCL , they 

prefer to work in pair and group works and consider CL as an opportunity 

topracticethelanguagethey seektomaster. 

Thefindingsrevealedthatbothteachersandstudentshavegoodattitudestowardthe 

implementation of cooperative learning. The majority of EFL learners prefer towork in 

groups. Implementing a sense of CL in oral classrooms would help studentsdevelop 

their skills,particularly their speaking ability.Therefore,through a regularand well 

planned cooperative work, students can exchange information in the foreignlanguage 

as a way to master it especially in the development of their communicativeskills. 

Finally, more research on cooperative learning and communicative ability can 

beundertakentoobtain morepreciseandsignificantresults. 
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Appendix1  
StudentsQuestionnaire 

 

 

 

Section One: Background 

InformationQuestion1:Gender 

Male Female 

Question2: Age 

18-21 

21-24 

More than 24 

Sectiontwo:Students’AttitudestowardsCooperativeLearning 

Question3:Whichofthefollowing learning activities doyoufindenjoyable? 

Individual 

activitiesPair-work 

activitiesGroupworka

ctivities 

Question4:Have youeverworkedinagroupthatcollaborated? 

Yes

No 

 
 

dearstudents. 
 

we are conducting a research paper entitled “ the effectiveness of cooperative learning 

indeveloping learners communicative skill” for the fulfillment of the requirement of the 

MasterdegreeinDidactics,for1styearEFL students atTiaretUniversity. 

You are kindly requested to answer this questions, your cooperation is very important 

tohelp uscompletethiswork. 
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Question5:Doyoubelievethatyoucanperformbetterwhenworkingincooperation? 

Yes

No 

Justify 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Question6::Doyouprefer settingthe groupsat: 

random 

according to your 

interestaccordingtoyoura

bility 

Question7:Whenyourteacher asksyoutoworkingroups,are you: 

Very 

motivatedMoti

vated 

Less 

motivatedNot

motivated 

Question8:Doyoufeelateasewhenworkingwithyourclassmatesingrouporpairwork? 

Yes

No 

Question9: Doescooperativeworkassist youto: 

Developyourspeakingability 

LearnhowtolistentodifferentopinionsandexpressyoursAskanda

nswermorequestions 
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Question10:Whenworkinginagroup,alllearnerssharetheirideasinordertoachieveatt

hecorrectanswer: 

NeverRar

elySometi

mes 

Always 

 
Questions11:Doyoubelievethatgroupworkallowsyoutointeractmoreandexchangeinform

ationeffectivelybyaskingandansweringmorequestions? 

Yes

No 

Question12:Doyoubelievethatgrouphelpsinthepracticeoforallanguagesothatyouca

nperformfluently? 

Yes

No 

Question13:Inanoraltask,doyouacquiremoreanddifferentideaswhenworking: 

Individually 

 
Ingroups/pairsJ

ustify,please 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Question14:Whatdidyoulearnfromworkingincooperativegroupswithyourclassmates? 

ThesenseofleadershipandresponsibilityCaring 

about others’ learning 

activitiesAcceptingdifferentviewpoints 

Settingthegroup’scommongoals 

 
Discussingtheothermemberscurrentknowledge 

 
Question15:Howwouldyoudescribeyourcooperativelearningexperience? 

 
EnjoyableE

xitingLess 

exitingDist

urbing 
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This Interview serves as an investigation tool for our research paper that is about 

theEffectivenessofCooperativeLearninginDevelopingLearners’CommunicativeSkillsf

or 1st yearEFLstudentsat TiaretUniversity 

IwouldbegratefulforyourcooperationandparticipationtohelpmeinmyresearchformyM

asterDegreeinDidactics 

Dear Teachers 
 

This Interview serves as an investigation tool for our research paper that is about 

theEffectiveness of Cooperative Learning in Developing Learners’ Communicative 

Skillsfor1st yearEFLstudentsat TiaretUniversity 

I would be grateful for your cooperation and participation to help me in my 

researchformyMasterDegreeinDidactics 

 

Appendix2 
 

Teachers’Interview 

 

1. Howmany yearshave youbeen teaching 

2. Whatmoduleyouprefer toteach ? 

3.  Haveyouevertaughtoralexpression?Ifyeshowdoyouevaluatestudents’speakingsk

ills. 

4. Howcanyouasateacherenhanceyourlearners’communicativeskill? 

5. Doyouliketoteachlearnerswithcooperativestrategy?Explainifyes/No. 

6. Howcan cooperativestrategiesbeused inan EFLclassroom? 

7. What aretheEFLlearningbenefitsof cooperativelearningstrategies? 

8. Doyouseecooperativestrategyasmotivationaltechniqueforlearners’participationo

rnot?how? 

9. HowcanCooperativestrategiesenhanceleaners’communicativeskills? 

10 According to you which type of cooperative method engages learners to 

speak,pairworkorgroupwork?Orothers. 

11 (Think-pair-share/ numbered heads together/ roundtable or assembly) these 

arecooperative activities, which one you find more beneficial for learner’s 

oralskills?Why? 

12 Doyouseethatcooperativelearninghavepositiveornegativeimpactonstudentsspeak

ingskill?Justifyyouranswer. 

13 Arethereanyrecommendationsorsuggestionsconcerningcooperativestrategyandc

ommunicativeskillsyouwanttoadd? 
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  ملخص

من أجل  بین الطلبة التعاونصغیرة تسمح بثنائیات من خلال تشكیل مجموعات و و ذلك  , التعلیم وتسھیل عملیة التعلم  لىإالتعلم التعاوني منھجیة  تسعى

وبالتالي . فرص لتعزیز مھاراتھم خاصة المھارة التواصلیة الطلبة لدى, التعلم التعاوني طریقة وجد العدید من الباحثین أنھ من خلال. تحسین قدراتھم التعلیمیة

على المھارات التواصلیة وكذلك  لتحدید فوائده , م التعاونيت مختلفة للتعلتطویر مھارة الطلاب في التحدث من خلال تطبیق استراتیجیا إلىتھدف ھذه الدراسة 

أن التعلم التعاوني طریقة ضروریة و ناجحة تطور مھارات نتائج الوكشفت . تحقیق فعالیتھا في تعزیز أدائھم الشفوي إلى ىسعت كما. لمتعلمي اللغة الانجلیزیة

في  ةفعال نشطة و مھام العمل الجماعي و الثنائيأن أیضا أو تظھر النتائج . فكارلأعلى التفاعل بینھم و تبادل انھا تحفزھم أ إلىبالإضافة . لالمتعلمین في التواص

  .الشفويئھم داأتطویر 

 .داء الشفوي لأا, أنشطة العمل الجماعي أو الثنائي, ساتذة و طلبة اللغة الانجلیزیةأ, المھارة التواصلیة, العمل الجماعي : مفتاحیةالكلمات ال

 

 

 

Résumé 

 
L’apprentissagecollectif s’agit d’une méthode qui a pour objectif de faciliter la tâche de 

l’enseignementet de l’apprentissage à partir de la formation des groupes ou des binômes pourleur aider à 

travailler et secoopérerentre eux pour améliorer leurs compétences éducative. Eneffet,beaucoupde chercheurs 

ont 

trouvéquel’apprentissagecollectifaidelesétudiantsàmieuxs’exprimer.Donc,cetteétudeestpourlebutdedévelopper

etaméliorerlacommunicationchezl’apprenantparl’applicationdesdifférentesstratégiesdel’apprentissagecoopérat

if et pour préciser ses avantages sur la communication chez les étudiantsd’ALE.D’après les résultats on a 

constaté que l’apprentissage collectifest une méthode très importante et 

efficacecarelleincitelesétudiantsàl’interaction entre eux,l’échangedesidéesetl’améliorationdel’expressionorale. 

 

Les mots clés 

Les Activités de Travaille en Group/Binômes, La Compétences Communicative, étudiants et 

Professeuresd’Anglais,L’expressionOrale, LeTravailCollectif. 

 

Summary : 

 
Cooperativelearningisanapproachthatseekstofacilitatelearningandteachingprocess,throughformulating 

small groups or pairs. So that students work together and collaborate to improve their abilities.Actually many 

researchers havefound thatthroughcooperativelearning,learners’ haveanopportunity topromote their skills, 

especially the communicative skills. Hence, this study aims at developing students speakingskill by applying 

different cooperative learning strategies, also to spot the benefits of cooperative 

learningonEFLlearners’communicativeskills.Itattemptstoseektheeffectivenessofcooperativelearningintheenhan

cementoftheiroralperformance.Theresultsrevealedthatcooperativelearningisnecessaryandsuccessful method 

that improves learners communicative skills. Moreover, it motivates students to interact 

andexchangetheirideas.The 

resultsalsoshowsthatgroup/pairworkactivitiesandtasksareeffectivefordevelopingstudentsoralperformance. 

 

Keywords:CooperativeLearning,CommunicativeSkills,EFLTeachersandStudents,OralPerformance,GroupWo

rk/PairWorkactivities. 
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